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(Official county paper devoted to the interests of Lincoln county, new Mexico
VOLUMK li
Governor Warns
Against Profiteers
fcmttn Fe. N M.. July 2'). t'M8.
To People (if the State of New
Mexico:
Information come- - ( mi- - tli.it
curtain traitors protltcerrt n re
Undertaking ti) temporarily
predate the market value of
Liberty Bonds, War Savings
Certificates mill other government
setturlties for the possible double
purpose of ivitifr iiid and comfort
to our enemies and inducing loyal
citizens who arc the owners of
war promotion securities to part
with them in exchange for upecu-lallv- e
promotion stocks or bunds.
It is regrol.ible that the State
of New Mexico is without statu-
tory authority to regulate nud
control the issue, sale and barter
of speculative promotion stocks
and securities, tt condition that
should be remedied at the next
Coming regular legislative ses-
sion.
Contemporaneous with the
rapid and large increase in the
value of live stock and other prop-
erties at the beginning of the
war, the stock gambler and specu-
lator appeared among our people,
offering the sale of a great variety
of speculative stocks aud bonds of
companies largely organized for
the purpose of enabling the organ-
izers aud their atcuts to transfer
the legitimately increased wealth
of the fanner, stock grower and
producer generally, without ade-
quate, and sometimes for no con
sideration, to the possession of the
traile-sharpe- r, speculator aud noil
producer.
l lils rcscircc ot liiesc eon- -
sciousless profiteers having about
exhausted itself, because of the
dissemination of knowledge
among our people and other
causes, they are now proposing to
trade upon the patriotism of those
of us who have invested in Lib
erty Lionds aud other war promo
lion securities. All owners of
such securities are hereby warned
against the operations of 'these
n trade-sharper- s, cheats
and speculators; aud prompt re
port of their identity, and field uf
(iperatioti anywhere in the State
of New Mexico to this office or to
the Slate Council of Defense is
earnestly requested.
Faithfully yours,
W. 15. MNDS15Y,
Governor.
County Red Cross
Forwards Supplies
- Thu ladles of the Red Cross
HfrtO been exceedingly busy in
tOtatU waeks, a renewed interest
f it lliO work buiug shown in great-S- i
titfirU, they rcnlUiug that
tjh'ro Should he no rust from nor
kggliljf l tliu good work, as n
witllBt in coming on aud our boys
ttirisl tiot find us behind with our
part in the struggle, and neither
allUitlil the refugees be allowed to
lUlTj'r. So come out, ladies, and
as uiueh of your time as you
ilie following Is a list of aril- -
ttlBS-
- Sit I piled from Oarrlzozo Au-fclt- tl
7 unit includes the work of
lilt) auxiliaries throughout Lin-
eal it COUtJl V:
Auqho, 17 pairs of Sucks, 3
sweaters and 2 shawls,
CAKKIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY. N15W M15XICQ, FRIDAY, AUGUST ), 1018.
How Oiir Soldier Is
Gared For and After
The following, under a P.iris
date, answeis the questions.
'Who cares for the American
soldier over-sea- s, when he ha
given his lite? ' and, "How is It
de-- 1 done?1 quemionx that present
with iiu leasing frciiiuuey as the
intensity of the United Stales
participation in the war grows,
What of those who give all that
a man can give "over there"?
Wlieu the military funeral is
over, mid toe volley iireu over
the soldier grave, who cares?
lMie answer is that the United
States government cares, both
for the comfort of the sick, and
the consolation of those at home.
Here is what, and how It is done.
Private Shellie J. Poole, once
of Alabama and late of the 328th
Infantry, was sick with measles
and later developed pneumonia.
Direct from a transport, he was
scut to an American rest camp
hospital in I5nglaud. His fever
continued high, and he growing
worse two men were assigned to
watch him. Poole fought well
for his life, but succumbed.
Private Poole's body was taken
to a local chapel and two days
later buried with military honors,
Au identification tag was placed
in the casket, and a careful rec-
ord made of just where lie was
buried. Moreover, a copy of the
record was placed in a bottle and
buried two feet above the casket,
so it could be xlug up and read
without disturbing the body, lint
the interest of our government
has not ended here. It is the in
tention of the United' States to
bring its dead back to America;
and in the mean time there are
things to be done for the living
at home.
The Y. M. U. A. secretary in
that camp hospital in England
wrote to Private Poole's mother.
He told her all the details of the
death' of her sou such details as
arc not put in the official rceor- d-
aud she knows that Private Poole
was not friendless ut the end.
When grass has grown over the
grave the Y. M. C. A. lilan will
send Mrs. Poole a photograph of
it. And this will be repeated in
the case of every soldier who dies
in ioretgn service,
Cupitan, 17 pairs of socks and 2
sweaters.
CarrUozo, 80 pairs of socks ami
33 sweaters.
Corona, 20 pairs of socks and
sweaters.
Fort Stanton, 4 pairs of socks
ami 42 afghait squares".
ftlenco'c, 3 pairs of socks and 3
sweaters.
Lincoln, 8 pairs of socks and I
sweater.
Nogal, I pair of socks,
La Mesa, 1 pair of wristlets,
Oscuro, 6 pairs of socks.
Parsons, 4 pairs of socks.
San Patricio, 2 shawls.
White Oaks, 12 pairs of socks,
Mrs. K. S. Martin came up this
week from 151 Paso to visit her
ister, Mrs. IrnO. Wetmorc. Mrs
Martin's visit will extend into
next week, possibly longer.
A series of fiiic rains have fal
leu the past week and the drouth
uppcarn to have been effectively
broken,
WALTON STAYS ON
JOB IN WASHINGTON
HON. W. B. WALTON
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 8. Con
gressman W. 11. Walton, who is
candidate this year for the
Democratic senatorial nomina
tion, did not return to the state
during the brief 'lime congress
was in recess, to look after his
political fences.
He has advised friends through
out the state that he has plenty
to do for his constituents in the
wuy of important committee work
and routine matters and believes
that he should attend to the work
in hand, rather than neglect it to
further his senatorial candidacy,
which he is willing to leave to
the rank ami file of the parly who
will serve as delegates in the state
convention this fall and nominate
the ticket.
The attitude of Mr. Walton is
commendable and shouldstrengUi
en his candidacy materially, his
supporters argue, since the hu
purtaul business at this time is
the winning of the war, aud'Ncw
Mexico's representative is lending
what aid he can as a member of
congress to bring this about.
And the attitude of Mr. Wal
ton is in striking contrast with
that of United States Senator
A. H. Fall, who returned to New
Mexico several weeks ago to
attend a Republican junta at
Santa Fe ami confer with party
leaders relative to his own
candidacy ami the probable line
up for a sUte ticket.
Albert Lined Killed
A phone message reached here
yesterday trotu Magdalciia con
veying the intelligence that
Albert Liuell had been killed in
au automobile accident. Mo
particulars arc available further
than the car turned over with the
result named. Mr. Liuell was
well known painter here aud had
gone to Magdalciia the past week
in company with Caudelarlo
Sandoval aud Manuel Alonzo,
Methodist Church
Hot. II. II. i,w.lllu, I'n.tur
Sunday school, ) 45. A class
for all, Come,
Preaching, II a. til. and a p. in
Comfortable seats, a cool house
and a warm welcome. We appre
elate your presence.
Junior League at 4. The chll
drcn arc having flue meetings,
Senior League at 7:15. Til
Leaguers want you to come.
All repair work guaranteed
I Western Garage,
at
Allies Continue to
Drive Germans Hack
The Germans have been pushed
back In the Rheiins-Soisson- s sec-
tor from their nearest approach
to Paris, on the Manic, to the
Aisue river, the invaders having
Ik-c- driven li vk to the point from
wlii, li they "started their third
drive. The Gentians lost uol
only a larije tract of territory hut
thousands of men slain and
wi,uuded, still greater limits mils
captured, hundreds of guns and
millions of rounds of ammunition,
besides a large amount of supplies
which they could not move back
nor destroy owing to the rapid
advance of the allied army,
111 is drive of the Allies, which
has been in progress for more the
fifteen days, has been one of the
most serious reverses to German
arms and the Kaiser's ambitions
since the first battle of the Marue,
in 1914. The Germans threw in
large numbers of reserves to check
the Allies but have
succeeded only in slacking the
pursuit they have been unable
to stop the victorious
farces operat-
ing against them. What the
Germans believed was to be a
glorious march to Paris and an
eurly ending of the war has been
turned into au inglorious defeat,
with the loss of tens of thousands
of men, vast numbers of guns and
stores of supplies and ammuni
tion; aud, best of all from the
Allied standpoint, the loss of
morale in an army hitherto vie
torious but now a discouraged,
disappointed and liarrassed mass,
wondering and dreading where
the next blow is going to full.
In Picardy, where the first big
German drive of this year took
place, the English and the French
took the offensive yesterday and
it is reported that several thou
sand Germans were taken prison
ers. Many important towns also
fell into the hands of the victori
ous English and French. The
enemy in the Picardy sector is
believed to have weakened his
lines in order to scud relief to the
hard-presse- d army of the crown
prince on the Aisue. Naturally
inese movements ot tue enemy
were recognize! by the Allies and
uuiuruiiy me weakened line was
attacked. The full result is not
yet known, and the attack begun
yesterday, like that on the Marue
may grow in intensity with dura
ttou.
Irotn Russia various reports
reach the outside world, but th
outitaiiiliug features are that Jap
aucse and United States troops
are to be lauded in Siberia and
Allied troops have already been
lauded in Archangel, the northern
port of Russia. What results
these movements will bring are
of course, only conjectural, but
there are optimists who hope for
the best.
Messrs. Fuller and Graham are
here this week from Chicago look
iilg over tile holdings of the Par
sons Mining Co., of which they
arc stockholders utul officers
They went to the power plant at
White Oaks with President Ful
mer.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Re
public Casings. Doth guaranteed
Western Garaga.
NUMHI5R 32
War Savings Stamp Is
A Little Liberty Bond
''One influence that is holding
back purchases of War Srfvings
stamps, not only in New Mexico
hut throughout the nation," said
Director Hallett Rayin Ids of Las
Vegas, of the New Mexico War
Savings coilimillee, "is the erro-
neous impression that the War
Savings stamp was devised as u
medium of saving ami aid to the
government by children. It is
true that the children have been
invited to become active buyersof
t hrift and War Savings stamps,
mil their response has been one
of the finest things in the history
of the nation.
Hut the War Savings stamp
was not intended exclusively for
liildreu and small savers. It
designed first as a constant
aid to the government in financ-
ing this war; and second, as an
incentive to thrift on the part of
every man, woman and child in
the United States.
"We find many people who
think that War Savings stamps
are intended only for those who
cannot buy a Liberty bond. Of
course the error is clear when we
stop to consider that the millions
lerived from War Savings stamps
go into the same pot with the
billions that arc derived from
Liberty bonds. The War Sav-
ings stamp is a Liberty bond of
small denomination, aud at a
somewhat better interest rate.
Phe Liberty bonds of large de
nomination are offered at certain
specilled dates. The War Sav
ings stump, or 13 a by Liberty bond,
is offered at all times. This the
only diflicrcnce.
"When we get out of our minds
the idea ttiat War Saviuga stamps
are things to be bought for our
babies, and when wc begin to buy
them systematically for ourselves,
we will be carrying out the real
idea of our government in Insti
tuting this system; which is to
encourage in the rich as well as
the poor the habit of thrift us a
direct aid to conserving cash, la
bor and materials for the winning
of this war."
Commissioners In
Special Session
The commissioners held a special
session Tuesday, all members be
ing present. Rupert F. Aspluud,
clerk of the State Tax Com
mission, met with the board atid
tax matters were considered, Mr,
spluud said he found matters in
very good shape, indeed, and little
difficulty was experienced in ad-
justing the taxation problem.
Mr. Urlckley Writes
15. M. Urickley, who left here
in June for Austin to take a
course in uviatiou, has written a
number of friends, telling of his
work. He intimates that he is
having about the hardest job of
his life. He was inuoculatcd
every week for three weeks and
vaccinated twice, which coupled
with the drill, reduced him to rac-
ing form, He says the lectures,
examinations, laboratory work
and drills keep the boys on the
jump. Wireless, he says, is his
Jonah, but he is still fighting the
game.
64 OVER THE TOP"
By An American Arthur Guy Empey
SoldierWhoWent Machine Gunntr, Srving in France
EMPEY AND HIS COMRADES MAKE THEIR MACHINE
GUNS PERFORM SOME MARVELOUS TRICKS.
8ynopsls. Fired by tlio sinking of Iho Lusltnnlo, with the loss of
American live, Arthur Ouy Eropoy, nn Amcrlcnn living In Jersey City,
mpn lo England nnd cntlsts ns a private In tho British ormjr. After a
"hurt cxperlenco as a recruiting olllcor In London, ho Is sent to train-ing quarters In Fiance, whero ho first hears tho sound of big guns nnd
nmUes tho ncquolntnnco of "cooties." After a brief period of training(nippy's company Is ent Into tho front-lin- e trenches, whero ho takes
bin first turn on tho fin-- step whllo tho bullets whiz overhead. Empoy
lenrns, ns comrndo falls, that death lurks always In tho trenches.
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
lire. With pick and shovel Empey has cxperlenco as a trench digger
In No Man's Land. Exciting cxperlenco on listening post detail. Ex-
citing work on observation post duty. Dock In rest billots Empey
writes and stnges a successful play. Onco mora In tho front trenches,
Hmpny goes "over the top" In n successful but costl attack on tho
German lines.
CHAPTER XXII Continued.
18
, This punishment Is awarded whero(hero Is a douht as to tho willful guilt
of n man who Imi committed an of-
fence ptinlslinklo by death.
Then comes tho famous field
No, 1. Tommy has nicknamed
It ''crucifixion." It means that a mnn
Is spread-eagle- on a limber wheel,
'two hours a day for twenty-on- e days.
During this tlmo ho only gotB water,
ilMilly beef and biscuits for his chow.
'Vou got "crucified" for repeated minor
offense. '
Next In order Is field punishment
Nt. 2.
This Is confinement In tho "clink,"
without blankets, getting water, bully
beef and biscuits for rations nnd doing
nil Iho dirty work that can bo found.
,Thls may bo for twenty-fou- r hours or
twenty days, according to tho gravity
of tho offense.
Then comes ''pack drill" or defnult-'er- a'
purado. This consists of drilling,
moMly at tho double, for two hours
with full equipment. Tommy hates
Ihlx, hecnusu It Is hard work. Some-
times ho fills his pack with straw to
lighten It, nnd sometimes ho gets
caught. If ho gels cnught, ho grouses
nt everything In general for twenty-on- o
days, from tho vnntngo point of n
'limber wheel.
i Next comes "C. II." meaning "con-fine- d
to barracks." This consists of
btnyliur In billets or barracks for twenty-f-
our hours to seven days. You nlso
!gut nn occasional defaulters' parade
nnd dirty Jobs around tho quarters.
,
Tho sergennt mujor keeps what Is
Jiriown ns tho crlmo sheet. When a
limn commits on offense, ho Is
'crimed," Hint Is, his name, number
nnd offense Is entered on tho crlmo
hcet. Next day at 0 a. m. ho goes to
Iho "orderly room" boforo tho captain,
who either punishes him with "C. II."
or sonds him before tin 0, 0. (officer
commanding battalion). Tho captain
of iho company can only award "C. II."
Tommy many n tlmo has thanked
ithe king for making that provision In
Ills regulations.
To gain tie title of a "smart soldier,"
Tommy has to keep ctenr of the crime
friieet, and you hnve to bo darued smart
to do It.
( havo been on It n few times, most-
ly for "Yankee Impudence"
During our stay of two weeks In
rest billets our cnptaln put u through
it course of machlno-gu- n drills, trying
out new stunts and theories.
' After pirndes wcro over, our guns'
crows got together nnd nlso tried out
eoino theories of their own In reference
to handling guns. Theso courses had
nothing to do with the advancement of
tho wnr, consisted mostly of causing
tricky Jams In the gun, and then the
rest of the, crew would endeavor to le
as quickly, ns posslhlo tho cause
of the stoppage. This amused them
'for n few day nnd then things carao to
n standstill.
Ono of the hoys on my gun claimed
Unit ho could play n tune whllo the
gun was actually firing, nnd demon-
strated this fact one day on tho tared
range. We wero very enthusiastic nnd
decided to become mttslclnns.
After constant practlco I became
qulto export In the tuno entitled "All
Conductors Have IMg Feet."
When I hnd mastered this tune, our
two weeks' rest enmo to an end, nnd
once ngnln wo went up tho line nnd
look over tho sector In front of O
wood.
At this point tho CJerman trenches
ran around Iho haso of n hill, on tho
top of which was n denso wood. This
w'yod was Infested with machlno guns,
wltleii used to Irnvcrso our lines at
Will, rtnd sween tho lintels nf n ituial
Siliage, where wo were billeted while
lit reserve.
Ttmre wm one gun la particular
Oefrt 11T, br Artfcw Oaf Bar?
which used to get our gonts, It had tho
exnet rango of our "elephant" dugout
entrance, nnd every morning, about tho
tlmo rations were being brought up, Its
bullots would knock up tho dust on tho
road; moro than ono Tommy went
West or to Blighty by running Into
tncm.
This gun got our nerves on edge,
nnd Fritz seemed to know It because
ho novcr gave us nn hour's rest Our
reputation as machine gunners was nt
stako; wo tried various ruses to tocato
and put this gun out of nctlon, but
each ono proved to bo a failure, and
Fritz becamo n worso nulsanco than
over. Ho was getting fresher nnd moro
careless every day, took nil kinds of
liberties with us thought ho was In
vincible.
Then one of our crow not n brilliant
Idea nnd wo wcro nil cnthuslnstlc to
put It to tho tost.
Hero wns his scheme:
When firing my gun, I wns to ploy
my tunc, and Fritz, no doubt, would
fall for It, try to Imltnto mo as nn
milled Insult. Thin rtinnnr nnrt tmt
others would try, by tho sound, to lo- -
coio. f ritz unu ins gun. Artor having
got tho location, they would mount
two machine guns In trees, In n little
X
100 vol frt) -I- OOVM
Showing How Fritz Is Fooled.
clump of woods to tho left of our como-ter-
nnd while Fritz wns In tho ralddlo
of his lesson, would open up nnd trust
to luck. By our calculations, It would
tnko at least a week to pull off tho
stunt.
If Fritz refused lo swallow our bait,
It would bo Impossible to Socoto his
special gun, nnd that's tho ono we were
after, because they nil sound alike, n
slow
Our prestige wns hnnglug by a
thrend. In tho battalion wo hod to
nil kinds of Insults nnd fresh re-
marks ns to our ability In silencing
Fritz. Even to tho battalion that Ger-
man gun was n soro spot.
Next day, Frits opened up as usual,
I lot htm Are nwny for a while nnd
then butted In with my
I kept this up quite a
while, used two bolts of ammunition.
Fritz hnd stopped firing to listen. Then
ho stnrted In; suro enough, ho hnd
fallen for bur game, his gun wns trying
to Imitate mine, but, nt first ho made a
horrible mesa of that limn, a in t
butted In with n few bars nnd stopped.
men no tried to copy what I had
played. He wns a good sport nil right,
because his bullets were going away
over our heads, must have been firing
Into tho nlr, I commenced tu feel
friendly toward blm.
This duct went on for Ave days.
Fritz wns n good pupil and learned
rapidly, In fact, got better than his
teacher. I commenced In fuM iintn,,
When be had completely mastered the
tune, he started sweeping the road
again nnd we clicked It worso than
ever. II lit ho il hi itnnlh
by doing so, bocauao my friendship
turned to hato. Every tlmo ho fired bo
played that tuno nnd wo danced.
Tho boys In the battalion gave us
tho ''Hal Dal" Thev weren't In nn
our llttlo frameup.
Tha nrlfrtnatnr nf Hi A-- ni nn,1 iho
other two gunners had Fritz's location
tnpea to tne minute) they mounted
their two guns, and also gave see'the
range. Tho nest afternoon was set for
tho grand finale.
Our three guns, with different eleva-
tions, had their Ore so arranged, that,
opening up together, tholr bullets
would suddenly drop on Fritz flko a
hailstorm.
About throo 'ho next day, Fritz start-
ed "pup-puppin- that tune. X blew n
sharp blast on a whistle, It was tho elg-n-
agreed upon) wo turned loose nnd
Fritz's gun suddenly stopped In the
mtddlo of a bar. Wo had cooked his
goose, and our ruse hnd worked. After
firing two belts each, to mako suro of
our Job, wo hurriedly dismounted our
guns nnd took cover In tho dugout. Wo
knew what to expect soon. Wo didn't
havo to wait long, three salvos of
"whizz-bangs-
" came over from Fritz's
artillery, a further confirmation that
we hod sent thnt musical machine-gunne- r
on his Westward-boun- d journey.
That gun novor bothered us again.
Wo wero tho heroes of the battalion,
our captain congratulated us, said It
was n neat piece of work, and, conse-
quently, wo wero nil puffed up over the
stunt.
There nro sovcrol ways Tommy uses
to disguise tho location of his machlno
gun nnd get his range. Somo of the
most commonly used stunts oro as fol-
lows:
At night, when ho mounts his gun
over tho top of his trench and wants
to get tho range of Fritz's trench ho
ndopts the method of what ho terms
"getting the sparks." This consists of
firing bursts from his gun until the
bullets hit tho German barbed wlro.
He can tell when they arc cutting tho
wire, becnuso a bullet when It hits a
wlro throws out a bluo electric spark,
Machlno-gu- n fire Is very damaging to
wlro and causes many n wiring party
to go out nt night when It Is quiet to
repair tho damage.
To dlsgulso tho flaro of his gun at
night when firing, Tommy uses what Is
called a flnro protector. This Is a stove-plp- o
nrrnugement which fits over tho
barrel casing of the gun and screens
tin sparks from tho right and loft, but
not from tho front. So Tommy, ntwnys
resourceful, ndopts this scheme: About
threo feet c; less In front of the gun ho
drives two itakos Into tho ground,
nbnu' five feet npnrt. Across theso
stokes ho stretches a curtain mado out
of empty sandbngs ripped open. He
soaks this curtain In water and fires
through It. Tho water prevents It
catching fire and effectively screens
the flaro of tho firing gun from the
enemy.
Sound Is n valuable asset In locating
n machlno gun, but Tommy surmounts
this obstaclo by placing two machine
guns about ono hundred to one hun-
dred nnd fifty ynrds npnrt. Tho gun
on tho right to cover with Its fire the
sector of tho left gun nnd tho gun on
tho left to cover thnt of the right
gun. This makes their fire cross; they
are fired simultaneously.
ny this method It sounds like one
gun firing and gives tho Germans the
Impression that the gun Is firing from
a point midway between the guns
which nro actually firing, nnd they ac-
cordingly shell that particular spot.
DEMOCRACY VS. FINE WRITING
Ths Latter Is, Beyond All Question,
Dependent Upon the Respeet
of the Former,
I do not agree with tho pessimists
who think that a democratic civilisa-
tion Is necessarily nn enemy to fine
writing for tho public, Henry Seldel
writes In the Century. Such critics
underrate the challenge which theso
millions of minds to be reached and
souls to be touched must possess that
writers, llko actors, nro Inspired by a
crowded house.
Dut the thought and the labor and
tho pnln that llo behind good writing
nro doubly difficult In an atmosphere
of easy tolerance and good natured
condescension on the part of the
readers of the completed work.
The novel ts the test case for demo-
cratic literature. We cannot afford to
pay Its practitioners with cash merely,
for cash discriminates In Quantity and
llttlo more. Saul and David wero
Judged by the numbers of their thou-
sands stain; but the test wns n crude
one for them nnd cruder still In fiction.
We ennnot afford to patronize these
novelists ns our ancestors did before
us. Not prizes or endowments or
coterie worship or, certainly, more ad-
vertising Is what the American novel
ist requires, but a greater respect for
his craft
The Elltabethnn playwright was fre- -
quest! despised of the learned world.
X'H'C fftAN4fl6 JPMHzVftfS clMKtt'to eMl4 9ttjf
"Frit Is a brainy boy, sot 'alf he
ain't"
But tho nea la our Uses at tho syot
being soiled cure Kills for bit tfM-raac- e
and pass a few pert remark
dowa tho llfte la reference to the ma-
chlno gunners being "windy" aad
afraid to take their medicine.
CHAPTIH XXIII.
Gas Attaeke and Spies.
Three days after wo bad silenced
Fritz, tho Ocrmans sent over gas. It
did not catch us unawares, because the
wind had been mado to order, that Is,
It was blowing from tho Ocrmaa
trenches toward ours at tho rate of
about flvo miles per hour.
Warnings hnd been passed down the
trench to keep a sharp lookout for gat.
Wo had a new men at tho periscope,
on this afternoon In questions I "was
sitting on tho flro step, cleaning my
rifle, when ho called out to me:
"There's a sort of greenish, yellow
cloud rolling along tho ground out la
front, It's coming"
But I waited for no more, grabbing
my bayonet, which was detached from
tho rifle, I gave tho alarm by banging
an empty shell case, which was hang-
ing near tho periscope. At tho same
Instant, gongs started ringing down the
trench, tho signal for Tommy to don
his respirator, or smoko helmet, as we
call It.
Gas travels quickly, so you must not
lose nny tlmo; you generally hnve
nbout eighteen or twenty seconds In
which to ndjust your gns helmet.
Empey Is atslgntd to the
Intelligence department, but
finds It Is not the "soft" snap
that he anticipated. The next
Installment tells of seme of his
experiences In his new Job as a
(TO DB CONTINUED.)
Reichstag Has Little Power.
Of tho 807 members of tho rclchstng,
Prussia sends 230. Tho body can bo
dissolved at nny tlmo by tho bundes-rn- t
with tho consent of tho emperor.
This power (ins been used effectively
thrco times to break down tho resist-nnc- o
of tho rclchstng In 1878, when It
refused to pobs tho bill to suppress
tho socialists; In 1887, when It would
not ngrco to fix tho size of tho army
for seven yenrs, nnd In 1803, when It
declined to chnngo tho military sys-
tem. In each caso Iho new body did
what tho government demanded.
Slnco tho principal financial arrange-
ments nro matters of stnndlng Inw, If
tho rclchstng rofuscs to pass a new
budget Increasing allowances, or
passes ono reducing them, tho govern-
ment can bo cnrrlod on on Iho old basis
without any action on tho part of
Acts of Heroism Recognized.
Twenty-fou- r r.its of heroism were
recognized by tho Carncglo hero fund
commission 'In Its fourteenth annual
meeting. In soven cases stiver medals
woro awarded, In 17 cases, bronze
mcdats. Ten of the heroes lost their
lives, and to tho dependents of nine
of theso pensions aggregating 14,900
n year wcro granted. In addition to
theso money grnnts, In two cases,
was appropriated for educational
purposes, payments to bo mado as
needed nnd approved, nnd In 11 cases
awards aggregating '18,000 woro mado
for other worthy purposes. Pay-
ments In theso cases will not bo made
until the nwnrds have been approved
by tho commission.
and, It a favorite, not always a re-
spected ono of the vulgar. Strange
that learned nnd vulgar alike ehould
repeat the falTacy In dispraising the
popular art of our ovra
times I To Sir Francis Bacon "Hamlet"
was presumably only n play actor's
play. If tho great American story
should arrive at last, would we not
call It "only a novel" t
Knife Pickwick Handled.
Thero Is n first-rat- e anecdote in Mr.J, 3, Ulssey's book, "Ooselp of theItoad," concerning the popularity ofDickons or Pickwick. Ono of the
two, but which one! Mr. nissey wns
stnylng nt the Angel, In Bury St. Ed-
munds, nnd wns reflecting aloud on the
fact that Mr Pickwick was supposed
to have stayed there, when his host In-
dignantly exclaimed: "Supposed I This,
sir, Is tho very Inn where he stopped.
I've tho vorr cnrvlnir knlfn ifii u.
Pickwick used when he was here."
uuristinn acience Monitor.
Crude Booths Take Placs of Diners.Dining cars being unknown on cer-
tain railroads along the west coast ofMexico, crude booths are provided on
various station ntntfnrmi ,h... .
..uviuIs served. They consist of loose
nieces of ronvna nnnnrfn,l i..- -
beneath which are tables nnd chairs.j.no trains wmt whllo the passengers
eat the nonn.tnn.itnnMIHn fn . !..
alar Mechaniea Mogazlae.
WOMEN
WESTERN mm
Sutmt Has Followed All Tfvelr
Efforts.
On the train from Edmonton to Win-
nipeg tha writer took n seat beside a
soldier who had returned from the
front. On his breast ho wore tho
beautiful distinguished sorvlco medal.
Ono coat alccvo was armless, and on
tils left check ho boro a scar that ho
would carry to his grave. Ho had
served his country faithfully and wolt.
At tho first call for soldiers In August,
1014, ho hastened to tho recruiting
office, leaving his 820-acr- o farm, with
Its crop ready for harvest, n full
equipment of fnrm Implements, plenty
of horses, nnd n wife. Tho wlfo should
not bo Inst on tho list for sho proved
tho master of tho situation, nnd loy-
ally took hold of tho' question of pro-
duction, whllo her husband wns on his
way to fight tho Hun. And sho suc-
ceeded, In 1010 bIio succeeded, and
ngaln In 1010, nnd when her husband
returned In 1017 sho was ablo to show
somo contemplated fnrm buildings
completed, tho Indebtedness of tho fnrm
pnld off, a considerable addition to tho
stock, nnd tho land ready for n 1017
crop. This was tho story told by the
soldier, and wasn't ho n proud man I
Ho was now ready to do what ho could
to keep up tho period of prosperity
nnd provldo food for tho nllles. Tho
women of Canada havo done nobly
dii.!i, k tho struggle.
Among the most successful farmers
of tho Onk Lake district, Manitoba,
nro tho Misses Clara nnd Ilcntrlco For-wnr- d,
who, for tho pnst fourteen yenrs,
hnvo farmed their own lnnd, doing nil
tho regulnr work on tho farm, such ns
plowing, seeding, Hummer fallowing
nnd reaping. They hnvo been espe-
cially successful with stock, nnd .hnvo
n splendid herd of shorthorns, both
purebred nnd grade. At tho recent
Ilrnnilon snlo they purchased n new
purebred stock bull for $700. Tholr
herd was last year Increased by 23
calves.
MIhs It. M. Hlllman of ICcelcr, Sas-
katchewan, Is nnothor successful
womnn farmer, Sho bus gono In ex-
tensively for grain growing, and funns
1,120 acres. Bho nlso owns somo of
the finest Pcrchcron horse's In
Tho prnlrlo now bonsts of many
women who hnvo had mora or less suc-
cess, though few nro forming on tho
snmo largo scalo ns Miss Hlllman nnd
Iho Misses Forward. Theso women
havo demonstrated, and nro still dem-
onstrating, thnt n versntllo woman
may be Just ns good nnd successful a
furmcr ns her brother.
There nro other women, too, on tho
Canadian prulrlcs, who, though they
hnvo not hnd thrown upon them tho
of "running n fnrm,"
havo been decided fnctors In making
the fnrm a success. They nsslst their
husbands by keeping tho fnrm
reducing tho grocer's bills by
their mnnngomcnt of tho poultry nnd
butler, Inking euro of tho house, and,
very often, proving good advisers In
tho economic mnnngement of tho men
and general conduct of tho farm work.
Tho man who moves to Canada car-
ries with him n wonderful asset In n
good managing wife. Advertisement.
It Is difficult to Judge n woman by
the things sho doesn't say,
QIRLS1 USE LEMONS
FOR SUNBURN,"tAH
Try Itl Make this lemon lotion
to whiten your tannsd or
freckled akin.
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons In-
to a bottte containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn and too. lotion, and complex-
ion whltener, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has tho lemons and any
drug store or toilet "ounter will supply
three ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents. Massago this sweetly fra-
grant lotion Into tho face, neck, arms
and hand and see how quickly the
freckles, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan
disappear nnd how clear, soft nnd
white the skin becomes. Yes I It Is
harmless. Adr.
If n man Is his own worst enemy be
has it one-side- fight on his hnnds.
Comfort Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Gtiticura Ointment. This means sleep
for baby nnd rest for mother, For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At drufgttts and by mall.
Soap 29, Ointment 29 and 00. Adv.
Thoughts llmt disturb men most
never euter a woman' head.
mRUINS OF COURTHOUSE OF REIMS
This Is what repeated enemy bombardments have left ot the courthouse
at Helms. Through the ruined entrnnco to the building a new perspective of
.the famous cathedral, that has been shattered by German shot and shell, Is
obtained.
HUNS PLAN TRAP;
KILL EACH OTHER
British Join in Air Battlo Between
Two Teuton Flying
Squadrons.
ENEMY PULLS BAD BONER
English Pilots Joyfully and Impartially
Hender Asslitance First to
One Side, Then to
the Other.
With the Urltlsh Army In France.--Th- is
Is tho story of a battlo royal
waged In tho air between two flights
of derman planes. It wan an uninten-
tional but disastrous tight between
brother aviators, during which Urltlsh
pilots Joyfully and Impartially ren
dered assistance first to tho ono slue,
then to tho other, until so many of
the emperor's flyers had been de
stroyed or damaged that the conflict
could not continue
This extraordinary engagement be
gan thus:
Two Urltlsh officers In a fighting
machlno wcro leading n patrol along
tho lines when they sighted n German
nalberstadt r, which upon
their appearance fired a green signal
light. Tho Urltlsh leaders expected a
trap and waited to sco what this un
usual pcrformanco meant.
Too Many Come to Rescue.
In a short time six German scouts
enmo wheeling out of tho bluo and
Joined tho Halbcrstadt. Almost at
onco six other enomy scouts dived
out of tho sun onto, tllclr comrades,
whom they apparently Mistook for a
Urltlsh pntrol about to attack tho Hal
berstadt.
What had happened was this Tho
XIalberstadt had been acting as n de
coy, and tho green light had been
meant ns a signal for assistance. Hut
TO BAR FOOD CORNERS
France Plans to Prevent Boost
In Prices.
Food Minister Is Inclined Toward
Monthly Rationing Scheme Po-
tatoes Plentiful.
I'arls. M. Victor Horet, tho French
food minister, It Is said will bring be-
fore tho cabinet Important measures
for preventing the Increaso In meat
prices and In tho cornering of sup-
plies. Tho commission that ho sent
to London, tt Is understood, has re-
ported unfavorably on tho Introduc-
tion, for tho present at least, of tho
KnglUh meat card.
The French bread card has given
good results and tho food minister In-
clines toward the monthly meat card,
which for 10 daye will entitle the
bolder to two and n bait ounce of
thcro had been no expectation that
two flights of Qcrman planes would
respond at tho samo time.
Not being able to distinguish the
markings of their friends and litis
hns happened not Infrequently before
tho newcomers Immediately began
n furious attack upon them. Tho Urlt-
lsh leaders then guided their patrol
Into this mad mclco and took a hand.
Tho Halbcrstadt was tho first vic-
tim and this was shot down by (lie
Urltlsh commanding machine. Another
Urltlsh fighter In tho menntlmo had
accounted for two more enemy scouts.
which wcro sent swirling to dcntruc- -
tlnn below.
All this time, tho German nlrcrnft
were continuing their bitter battlo
among themselves and several or them
wcro seen to go down out ot con- -
trot beforo tho engagement flnnlly
ended. Tho Urltlsh leaders, by their
good Judgment, had led tho Huns Into
their own trap.
Fifty Planes In Fight
This undoubtedly was a unlquo oc
currence, but thcro nro always plenty
of thrilling Incidents happening In
the air theso days. Take, for Instance,
the caso of a Urltlsh patrol ot about
eight battle planes which fought and
vanquished some forty enemy craft
a few days ago. This British patrol,
under commnnd ot a captain, was
escorting a bombing squadron when
two scoro enemy machines wcro en-
countered. Tho nrltMi flghtors nnd
tho enemy Immediately raced In for
tho attack,
Within a fow seconds n flcrco fight
was In progress nnd tho great fleet ot
nearly half n hundred airships wcro
swirling nnd diving madly against one
another, whllo their machine guns
Joined In tho vicious chorus thnt swept
down to the troops on the ground like
tho nolso from scores ot steam trip-
hammers.
Tho Itrltlsh outmaneuveied nnd out-
fought tho enemy and many of the
meat, for eight days four and a
half ounces ot tripe, rabbit or fowl, nnd
for four days six ounces of cold meat.
He points out that the French herds
hnve mirrored much more than lha Eng.
llsh. there being Inrger supplies of
flfh and frozen meat In England than
In Prance. M. Buret adds that (hero
are plenty of potatoes, that he Is try-
ing to Increase the catch of fish, and
thnt larger quantities of macaroni In
Its various forms will be available
Parisians who sometimes And that
their baker supplies them with bread
of n darker flour than usual nro ad-
vised In a noto Issued by the food min-
istry not to mako this n reason for
buying-- at another shop. Tho varia-
tion In the color Is due to tho fact
that some of the wheat Imported from
the United States Is for reasons of
tonnage economy not refined to the
same degree as tn France,, and trans-
port difficulties sometimes prevent the
making of uniform mixtures. As the
same variety ot flour Is rarely deliv-
ered twlco In succession to tho same
baker, it Is In tho customer's Inter-
est thnt ho should always sake his
purchase at tho Mine shop.
TXXuOUtltUOiOMKWt
GermaM were tct IwIm aw-- j.
Whether they were merely frlfMeeed
or were out of control. It was Impos
sible to Mr, but at the coaclHMon of
the fight four Herman machines 17 In
crumpled masses on tho eartli and
had tone down In flames.
FED CROSS FEEDS ALSATIANS
Three Thousand Who Etcsped In Flrtt
Weeks of War Are Being
Cared For.
Washington.-Thro- o thoumind lojrnl
Alsatians who caenped across tho frqn-tie- r
In tlio tint weeks ot (he wnr when
tho linttlo line swayed hack find forth
acros southern Alsace, nro now being
fed with American food. They nre
quartered In nineteen village Mfo on
tho French side of tho war xone where
American troops arc now stntloncd.
They lost nil their property three
years ago and what little money they
had was soon exhausted. With the In-
creasing cost of living and tho Inability
ot their French neighbors to continue
tn help them, their situation became
desperate. In answer to the appeal
from French societies Interested In
them, tho Amerlenn lied Cross has Just
shipped food to tho nineteen villages to
provide half tho dally rations ot these
.1,000 Alsatians for ten months.
Tho shipment Included 13,200 pounds
ot condensed milk, 13,200 pounds ot
flour, 1,100 pounds of sugar, 0,000
pounds ot dried peas, 2,200 pounds of
rlco and 8,200 pounds of tinned meat
POETS HONOR WAR HEROES
Names of Four Who Oave Lives In
scribed on Ambulances
Donated for Italy.
New York. Tho nnmcs of four he
roes of tho war will bo Inscribed on
ambulances donated by the American
poets' ambulances In Itnly, according
to nn announcement by Itobcrt under
wood Johnson, chairman of tho fund.
Tho honor will bo paid to CurtU
Seaman Head of Now York city, Amer-
ican nvlator killed In Franco; John
Kipling, son of Itudynrd Kipling, who l
presumed to have been killed whllo In
action with tho Urltlsh forces: Anto
nio Itcsnntl, tho Italian aviator, who
was killed recently In an accident at
Mlnenlu, N. Y and Commnnder Hlizo
of the Italian navy, hero of tho recent
sinking of an Austrian dreadnought oft
tho Dalmatian const.
Theso four ambulances nro tho last
of 110 provided by tho fund.
ga60rfteHjeftefteaofteft2
S FISTS WILL FIGHT
2 HUN MAILED FIST 2
A Denver, Colo. Tho German
5 "mailed list" Is to ho' met by
two malo Fists. Hylo Fist,
Denver vnudcvllle nctor, hns 2
Ct followed tho cxamplo of his q
7, brother, Arthur Flat and enlist- -
cd In tho regular army. The
Fists nro now In training In tho J
v snmo company ni ran i.ogan.
LOVE NOTES CAUSE ARREST
Soldier and Sweetheart Correspond In
Code and Man Is Suspected
of Being Spy.
Omaha, Neb. A young buslncsi
woman of Omaha last spring married
n soldier, nnd ho went to his southen
enntonment while she rcmnlned hero
In order thnt his Inqulsltlvo fellow sol
dlcrs should not bo nbto to declphei
their love messages, they arranged a
secret code.
Hccently sho wanted to visit Ida
at his enmp. Sho wired him In the
code. Tho telegram arrived and tlx
young bridegroom was arrested as a
py.
Sho arrived only to find her soldlei
husband tn the guardhouse. Then sht
blushlngly told tho story, and the "spy"
was released.
BRYAN AND DEWEY ENLIST
John Hopkins Alio Recently Joined
United States Marines at Kan-
sas City.
Kansas City, Mo. William Jennlogi
Uryan, George Dowcy and John Hop
kins recently Joined the United Stntei
Marino corps here. Lieutenant Horn
botael, In charge, says Ito Is now look-
ing for Woodrow Wilson to enlist.
Ilrynn Is n farmer hailing from
Waxahachlc, Tex., weighs 133 pounds
and was pronounced a perfect sped'
men of manhood.
Dewey hulls from Niobrara, Neb.
nnd his nctlons wcro prompted by a
roarlno poster on which Admiral Dcvvej
told of what ho thought ot the Marlm
corps-
-
Hopkins claims no relation to thi
famous man for whom the famous med
leal coltega and hospital were named
lie explained his action by merely say-
ing! "I can fight and I want to."
Catneo-cuttln- ono of the most nn
clont ot occupations, hna recently bece
introduced luto the United States.
LIFT OFF CORNS!
Drop Preeze-n- on a touch
corn, then lift tht corn
off with fingers
linn..,' hurt n tilt t Mf-n- n 11111(1
Frcczone on on aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
tt right out. Yes, magic 1 No humbug t
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but
fow cents 'at any drug store, but is suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation
Frccrono is tho sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is. won- -
Art1 A.W V
Had a Sting to It.
Little Normnn lind been troubled
with n toothnche for several nights,
during which time ho slept with his
mother. When tho nclio iiad ceased ids
mother told hfm ho had to sleep In his
own bed. While saying his prayers
that night ho said: "Oh, God, please
give me n toothucho so I can sleep
wilh mother."
Ills prayer wns answered, ns short'
ly after ho nwoko with" n terrific
toothache.
When his mother reminded htm of
tho prayer sho hnd overheard, he said i
"Yes, I know I said It, but I didn't
mean it."
Mexico's wheat acrcago Is Inrger
this year than for n number of years
past.
Norway Is planning to rnlso Kb own
seeds and thus becomo Independent of
other countries.
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say 'Hero, hern 1'"
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Mit Willie, what In world Is
baby crying for?
Th Miscreant Why uh I stuck
with n lo ecu If nny Miwdimt
would run out. Mnylio the
to
Examine1 every bottle of
ttiat famous old remedy
for Infants and children, nnd co that It
Bears
In Use for 80 Years.
Children Cry for Cnstorlsii
to Qo Around.
Don't that you'ro gelling
all tho hard luck or all the good luck,
becaU8i that never to uny-bod- y
and never will.
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Where Cassda vou can buv from
915 to $38 acre good land that will raise
to 45 fctriieta te the acre of wheat its
easy figure profits. Many Western Canadian
farmeis (score of them from tho U. S.) have paid for their land from
single crop. Such an opportunity lor 186 profH on labor and investment
worth Investigation.
extends to you Invitation to settle on her
HiMistiai Luris Aorts
secure some of the low priced lands In Saskatchewan er
Think what yen with wheat at bahel and land
easy to get. Wonderful yields alto Hsu, sHUiey mm
Flax, ttixed fttrmtftg and cattle raising.
The climate Is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilities excellent; good schools and convenient.
Write for literature and particulars to reduced railway
ratea to Supt. Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V-
- BENNETT
Room 4, Beo Bids. i Omaha. Neb.
Cmtdlin aoTcmmtnt Attn!
Cold Drinks Bad
for Your Stomach
How to Avoid Digestive Miseries
Tfcat Hot Weather Brings
Oold drinks weather
eaoug-- foranystomacli but doubly
In the stomach
I out ledi-eeetl-
, acidity , (heart-
burn, sour stomaeii, said awful
pu (fed-u- bloated condition eat-
ing, stomach bowel
mleerieo greatly aggravated hot
weather. too careful.
Batutroke can traced In many
to poor digeston. Everyone should
stomach weather.
Keep sweet and cool. Hera Is an
pleasant to correct stom-
ach Ills. A compound been dis-
covered which surely the
lehftaf aweet,clen,cool
comfortable, know you
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EATONIO tablets alter your meal, solight and pain-fre- e you will feel.
There Is not a harmful thlna" In
EATONIO tablets. Ttiev taste flnelJottllkoeatlna candy. Urogglet will
tell yon that KATONIO users bat they
never dreamed anything could give
such quick and wonderful results; you
can Insure yourself a good, cool, sweet
etomacb, yon can eat what yon like,
end always have the appetite to eat it,
EATONIO is absolutely guaranteed.
Get a box from you druggist today.
Ute It to get rid of and prevent the
stomach and bowel troubles that arebound to come In bot weather. Jl
EATONIO falls, return to your drug-
gist and get your fifty cents back. Jlyou cannot obtain EATONIO whereyou llvedrop a card toEatonle Remedy
Do., Chicago, III. Tbey wiU wall youbos at once.
m
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Cattle Prices Higher
The range condition!) have been
fnr front (rood in thin section, nnd
ninny others for that matter, and
ns a result cattlemen have lost
rather heavily; and the number
Bavcd were in such condition that
there were no buyers. All pas-
tures were short and buyers could
not take care of ptirchacs. There
fqrc, until the late rains the cat-
tleman was looking gloomy, and
well he might.
However, the July rains put a
cUtlerciit lace on IS attire ami a
pleasant smile on the face of the
cattleman, and the still more re-
cent rains make the. future much
brighter. What gives an addi- -'
tlonal pleasure to the cattleman,
also, is the prospect of n record
price for fat stuff, and should the
.rains continue all stock will be
rolling fat this fall.
We were talking with Sam
Kambrough one day this week,
and he feels as hopeful now as he
was blue a few short weeks ago.
lie was in receipt of cheering
news from the market and he was
us happy as the French general
who turned the Bodies back at
tin Marue. lie had information
to the effect that fat cattle were
worth $4 to $5 more now than
they were a year ago, with the
prediction that they would be
much higher next year. There
fore, even considering the loss
from diouth, the cattleman has a
chance to recoup on the increased
price. This will mean a large
increase in a financial way to the
cattle grower and result in put-lin- g
a large sum of money in cir-
culation in Lincoln county, which
will aid materially in relieving
the financial situation, which had
become somewhat strained owing
to the large amounts sent out of
the county by reason of the pur-
chase of bonds, subscriptions to
various war funds and the pur-
chase of stocks of all kinds.
The silver lining is now visible
and we rejoice with the ranch-
man in his promisiug future.
We pay the highest prices for
hides and pelts-
-
Zicglcr Uros.
Cars washed at Western
window
those
Viir there
will'lOitl and the best
tare tn'tike a every
piti Any why you
stitttlhln't
The Titsworth Company :
WHOLESALE RETAIL
Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Roofing
Barbed v
- ;
Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40,
The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, MEXICO
Sec the lovely silk and Jersey
Cloth Dresses Zleglcr Bros, are
daily.
We sell wagons
Carrizozo Trading Co.
L. Ransom
&
KitlinatM I'nriiltlmil cm nil Iclmlt
nt plMtDrlng ooinont wot k
(UlllllZO.O . . . NI!V
IDEAL MACHINE
' hops the Ynccir plunt(Iicnr QniHB) into excel-
lent cattle feed.
F.
Sole ngcnl for Lincoln County
- - N. Al.
Building Material
Wilh.ii large Hto:k ot Lumber, Shingle, Prepared nml Iron
Hoofing!, Screen Doorx, PuIuIb, Viirnlnheu nml other irooiln we
ctm give you service.
Ve;Hollcit the of the people of Lincoln county, Cnrrfeoxo
nml adjacent towns.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Co.
D. R. ST 1$ WART,
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yDANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
The Lincoln State Bapk
FEED YARD
MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard - Stalls - Water
Coal and Wood
Wm. Barnett el pasq avenue
Phono 86
Special Facilities
For Hanquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
P. W.'dUItNBY, Atanajter.
Table Supplied with the Meat
the market alTords.
WIS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
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1
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-- S. It. M.
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tfXTRAVVGANCf? CRUSH
YOU AND KEEP YOU POOR f
EXTRAVAGANCE IS A HABIT SAVING IS A HABIT.
IT IS AS EASY TO PUT A LITTLE MONEY INTO THE
BANK EACH PAY DAY, AS IT IS TO FIGURE ON WHAT PET
XI RAVAGANCE N0l! CAN INDULGE IN BUT, YOUR
WILL LATER BECOME A GREAT BURDEN
YOU'LL GET THE "DEB! HABIT."
YOUR SAVINGS WILL SOON SHOW A BIG BALANCE
AND YOU CAN LOOK FORWARD TO SOMETHING WORTH
WHILE
WE PAY 1 PER CENT INTEREST.
COME TO OUR BANK.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIUUZOZO 4
'.t.V?
tiu&tinn Thistle nhll Sun-
flower ns' Cattle I'mlilor
The New Mexico College of
Agriculture pertinently asks:
"Mow instil v cattle did vu skin
last winter?''
"Mow innnj could you have
savud ltnil you been prepared to
fooil tliom?"
Vim dry semon to which the
Oilthwoitorii miitfe have been
subjected hns driven home the
Importance of feeding ratire cattle
through periods of drouth. The
economy of feoliny them cannot
Iiq questioned. Cattle and sheep:
can no longer he profitably pro-
duced by iuthod that have been
previously prncticcd. Koine sup
plcuicutnry feed llltinl be used.
The question is, what feed enn
be. provided most economically?
Soapwccd and cnctim hnve al-- j
ready proven tlieir worth. How-
ever, the supply of these plants
is not universal, mid for range
whure. they are not to lie had,
some othur forage must lie sought.
The possibility of using the sun-llow-
and the K'liMitui thistle
proseuts itsulf.
The feeding of Russian thUtle
is not nil experiment. Not a
single failure in its use was re-
ported by over thirty stockmen
from Western Kansas, Colorado
and Nebraska, who had fed Rus-
sian thistle to their stuck. In
Idealities whure it has been suc-
cessfully usud the opinion seems
to piuvail that thistle hay com-
pares very favorably in feeding
value witli that of the native
(rilRHCR.
The thistle should be cut t .r
hay when blooinhij;, before tin
Stums become hard and woody.
It should he raked and stacked
Soon after wilting, as its loose,
bulky nature makes packing dif-
ficult, When there is daiiKiT of
rain, the stack should tie topped
With uoiiiotliinn that will tin ii
water.
(irowiui; (lie thistle as a li.--i
crop is not advocated. Its habits'
of t;iowth and drouth resisting
powers make it a pest when a
fluid becomes infested with it.
louring protracted drouth or on
iitlcouut of poor cultivation, the
tliistje olteu crowds out other
VtjjtJtiitlatt, and under those con-
ditions it should lie Used fur h'a
The feed iiiy of smillowiis is
Still in thu experimental si.ikc,
rtlthotltihiearly reports seem ipnu
ftivonihle. Preliminary reports
of the Mniilnna ISxperiment Si
tiou Indian tti P'irst, that yiveu
nillloAvW are equal, pound lor
potlfjtl, to fcreeii corn f.nhlv ,
secflurt, that S4 pounds sun-How-
silaye is equal U 1 pound
of choke clover hay lor milk pin- -
tiUktiOII. It shou'd liowcwi. be
borne is mind that Hint. always
contains from i u to W p. r cent
watw, while clovet huv toiiiiiins
I routfJ 8.
AvfST) A Uos UtigmloruA
Do Tne.'ution
Aviip e por Mto dado que en
tcctftrtb con Hec. 2 Chapter u .1.
its H)a tie 1UT, coil relation ha
la COHtCtflUon de tasHsion Hlra-cada- ,
yo el aba jo tlmado be hecho
una list de titsaciou dtleqiifiite.
v la he pussto in el ftente de i.i
caM de cortes, en Cri iim.xo, Con-ditll-
de Lincoln. N. M.
Aiiora, dy aviso qui-e- l da l.t
de Sepletnbre, l'tis, vo .tpm-ad- i
for till Onleil tie lu dirt. De I
pur el Condndo (I. l,iiH'o!n,
N- M., wr lilt Jtliclo eiiiMtitra de
toda propiednd rain v personal,
porttial hay tnsauoii icknqueiitc,
en atileilicho cond.nl... t por uu
onleil Mua vender la uii-i- p.ir.i
latUfncef diclio luieio
v, Joel nvnjo ilriilitdc.doy n iso
que yt) Ooitlro tie 30 dun despues
rlel rtlldetlon de ilicho ju 1. 1.
ell ventn publicaeu Iretne
lie 111 cntn lie cortes, eu Cam..,
edlinado rte Liuciln, K. M .
eiwiirdcn tod.t 1..
r
fffn OA Sin jiUT-.- ttaWA
ornpiedad en cimI la tnacf que e all Wsesario para renlisardelenquenle, en contra de cual l,i stiuiaMeleniiiiente
Juicio ha sub, rtweviilo, por la A. J. KOI, I. AND,
sums de Us.cion. petmlidiHes, Tesnr. ro Y t'nllc, tor.
Intetes v coslii", o tniil- c mo lo 7--
MM" 'I II
it pnictionl tviidomPRUDENCE colli far cnution nml
provision.
Prudence maRtii right QRonomj-wntahfuliies- g
of one'i oivn inlereits
frugality.
Tlie fault with mpt Ametieant it that tliey
aie tubject to ootrwhelmtng mlumcn. They
do lliing extravagantly before they thinle
A checking account at this Dank provkici a
way of controling one'i expenditute, ami inakkig
Prudence the maittr of cxtravagnncc.
Exuhnng Henk of Ciu-rii'.oz-o
Profits may be considered
from two angles:
1st Their effect on prices;
2nd As a return to investors.
When profits are smell as
compared with sales, they havo
little efieot on prices.
Swift & Company's profits
are only a fraction of a oont
per pound on all products sold,
and if eliminated entirely
would have practically no
ofitct on prices.
Swift & Company paid 10
per cent dividends to over 20,000
stockholders out of its 1917
profits. It also had to build
extensions and improvements
out of profits; to finance largo
stocks of goods made necessary
by unprecedented requirements
of the United States and Allied
Governments; and to provide
protection against the day of
declining markets.
Is it fair to call this
profiteering ?
Swift & Company, U.S.A.
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Stamps truthfully can say,
"I had a hand in tills" "i con- -
trihulcil to thin"; helping
"It is part my work."
We ni'H't i competition. Write
for our prices Western tiitraire.
lKO.'iSSIONA.. CANDS,
II ICO HI'HNUK W I! Mliltt'lUNT
glMSNCK & MHKC1I ANT
ATTOHNKVS'AT'hAW
lliHiine A and 1, MlrliHtiL'l IbiUk lllilg
Cakhizuzo. ! : NuwMuxieo
Qt l'ISWK.NS .
Attoriieyiit-I4ii- w
Cnrrizo.o New Mexico
QKOWHI? it" ilAKUKW '
ATTOKNHY AHI) CoUN.SKi.I.OH-AT-- I.
CarrUozu : New Mexico
HIT Ntpninira
tSate."
this";
gKTIi t' CKUWS
ATTOKNHV AT I.AW
Will practice In Federal ntiO
Statu Courts
OSCUKO V NKW MKXICO
J?RANK J. SAOI3K
RRIJ INSUKANCU
Notary Public
( in ICirlinrigc. Hunk. flarrltiir.ii.
K. I LANKY
MtNTIST
Ollice in
Kxchaiijjc liuiik Uhlu;. Upstairs
Cnrrizosso New Mexico
K, KKLMOV"""""
Funeral Director and
UcetiHetl Kiiihalincr
Phone
CAHK7.07.0
.' NlCW MKXICO
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, Pay YoUr Road Tax .
1 have been "appointed by the
Hoard of County Commissioners
to collect the road tax til this
precinct. The tax is S3 00
against every able-bodie- d
man between the at;es of 2l
00 years old. This tax is now
due, ami prompt payment oi lite
same is requested.
1). T McyUlLMSX,
Collector Precinct 14.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that.
under and in accordance with Sec,
2, Chapter 80 of the haws of 1117,
ruin tine, to the collection of de-
linquent taxes, I, the undersigned,
have punted a copy of such de-
linquent tax list, at the from door
of the court house, at Carristoxo,
Lincoln County, N. M
Now, therefore, I give notice
that I will, on tliu I3ih day of
September, V)ti, apply to the.
District Court, within fur Liu-coi-
County. New Mexico, for
judgment against the lauds, real
estate and personal properly,
upon which taxes arc delinquent
unpaid, in said comity, ami
for an order to sell the same to
satisfy such judgment.
Anil I, the undersigned, do fur-tli- er
give notice that 1 will, within
thirty days, after the rendition of
such judgment, offer for sale, at
Public Auction for cash, at the
front door of the court house, at
Cnrrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, separately in con-
secutive order, each parcel of iro-pert-
upon which any taxes are
delinquent and unpaid,
against whiclMiidgmetit has been
rendered for the amount of taxes
penalties, interest, and costs due
thereon, or as much thereof, as
will be necessary to realize the
respective amounts
A. J. HOLLAND,
Treasurer and Collector.
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Notice lor 1'oljllctliuD.,,
DJ.-J-
Department ol Ilia Interior, V H (.ami Ulllra
hi N. II.. July 17. 10IH
Nnllro I liarelii glrait lint Harah 1 Olltmt,
ifOacurii. ti M.. who, mi Jnna 0 lull, mail
III), i: No 0.IWU. fur Bit. rl.ietlnii 1. 1'iiw.ii.IiIii
lUnitn N, 11. I'. Mrrlillnn, haa Ulnl
tintlcn "I Intention In innkaTlire.. War iriiif, In
aataltlUli claim In tlia land hIhivn ilracrllied, Inr
fut (). T Nie, Clerk nf the l'lidinix I'mirl. In
Ilia nlllca, nt Onrriitii N. II., on AuguU SO, Win.
hnmoa na wllneweeeii'talmaiit Trtinla, Mm W. llenglae, thrao il
t'arrlioui. N. M., William T. Weilng, Jnlm
ncnurr, ineeo ut uacurn, n. at.
Jull- .tug Id.
SI.
l Jr.. only
tun, nlieil nnd new
In mixtion In
Awarded "treat of war"1'raute.
In
M KIT I'AITOS,
HrKlalrr,
Notice lor t'nbtlcation
until l
uiiPAUmiiNToe intuhiok
UiiIImI Htatea Uml Ollico nl lluawall, N. SI.
Jnli M.llilH
Nuilra la lirraliy lvan Unit Yaalial Tuirna,
Aiioltn, N. M wlm, mi Auiditt 11, lull anil full.
lil!.iiiiiliiOili(liial. AiM'l III). U., '6i
,V u.ni.114 fur HliNMUinuil t.uts 1 .V 1. Htvlimi
l'uwuililii llanvv 1 vaat, N II. I' llriMInn,
lm lilo.1 iii)iloii( liitcnllim to nmkaTliruo nt
I riMir, (.1 ratalilUli ctniiH In Ilia lan, Hlima
lmarllml. Ijafniu l.llliu .Mrl'luim Hi'iitt. II. H.
IJoiniula. lunar, iu liar nllloa, nl Oarriini.i, H Mx
uu Any. SI, VIH
lllniiiuiiit nautoa ui wllnaaaoai
Yriilwl (larrln, (Inililil llalltm. U'ruali
Torii'n. I,. "1'i.rr. nt Audio, N, 11.
HMMirrr l'ArniN.
July W Atltf-H- . Ili'uiatar.
Nutlcc lor I'lilillcatliin
ICD4IU , .
Dici'AitTiiuNT ot'riir: in i i:imm
Unllwl Hlnlaa Upil OUleo
llnawell.Naw Maxloo, JnlrU 1018
Not Ira la Imroby nlmi Hint llii'lrr, of
Ctrrlmio, N. M., wlm, uu March ti). made
III) II., No. imiiMur I'.HWIii Hli N Nl
aHH,HcploiiVJ,TowinliliP-H- , llnnta 1U li. N,
II. l. Merlillnn, lina notlrant lnloullon to
innka lines yanr iroo(rloeatnbllali cliilm In Ilia
nliuve ili'acrlbeil, before O. .T. Clerk of
Ibe l'rulmta Court, lu lila ollico, nt Carrlioni. N.
M mi Relit. , 1913.
Claimant nnniet na wltufnoai Willie W.
Wllllnm A. Conner, tlirae of Cnrrltoto,
N. M , Jamea W lloblnaon, nud Herbert Hiilily,
tbnaa ot I'uriune, N, II,
UMMIfiTJ'An'ON,
lll.llir.
Notice lor I'ubllcntlon
Herlnl Nu. 01 1031
Mlnernl 11W
Dltl'Alll'MI'.NT INTKUIOII
U. H. Lnml Ollico nt Itnawell, N. M.
July l, lOU
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FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
C. L. Tallmadge
OF SOCORRO, N. M.
Fifteen Years, Tallmadge lias given his to the Internal develop-
ment Mexico, We believe he can continue the Senate
the United States. we believe that President Wilson nnd the Nation now
the aid of such men C, Tallmadge.
DEMOCRATS OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
Endorsed in Mass Meeting and By Committee
"Resolved, by the Democratic Central Committee of the County of Socorro,
the Democrats, of County State generally, request of Hon. C. L.
Tallmadge he become a candidate for the nomination subsequent elec-
tion United Senator the State of Mexico, at the coming
election. MELITON TORRES, Chairman."
was endorsed by a mass meeting of County
We believe
ThatMr.Tallmatlge the strongest candi-
date put Mexico's
Fall election and we point
desirability electing Democrat.
Mr. Tallmadge, elected, will
whole-hearte- d supporter
President ami America's part
freedom.
Mr. Tallmadge the
C. L. TALLMADGE AND WHAT HE HAS DONE FOR NEW MEXICO
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PERSIAN GULP
sslsslasstufliBsssNiisatas IfllH
View of Muscat.
THIS world tho Persian gulfTO Is an unknown water, n land,locked arm of tho sea whore
slnvo trading,
and piracy survive as lcglttmnto occu-
pations, with a coast of towering cliffs
ind desert wastes where yellow sands
rlso In waves and float In stifling
clouds of heat n region whoso ob-
scurity and perils guard and Bcrccn
rnysterlcs and romances that dato
back to tho beginning- - of mankind,
writes Louis A. Springer In Asia. To
tho European statesman, however, tho
Tcrslan gulf Is an Issuo fraught with
deep significance In tho struggle for
worjd cpmmcrco and power In Eastern
pbllticST '
Tho traveler after leaving Aden and
rounding tho d feels that
ho Is truly departing from tho beaten
lanes and entering n land that lies
buried In n world of Its own. Tho un-
friendly coast, rango upon range of
high hills without n sign of vegetation
or life, seems to ralso n barrier ngalnst
tho mysterious Arabia beyond. In n
recess of tho cliffs, and so securely
hidden that you do not catch a gllmpso
of It until tho ship suddenly points
Its prow to tho narrow cntrnnco of Its
harbor. lies Muscat, tho nrst port
Two towering rocks, crowned by tho
ru Ins of old Portuguese forts, stonci
sentry on cither side, and bclnw, built
closo to tho sen wall, Is tno town.
Few places bnvo a more plcturcsqiio
situation and nono could present a
inoro enticing nlcturo than Muscat's
compact mass of llttlo whlto houses set
In tho nzuro of an enstern sky and re-
flecting In tho shimmering wntcrs of
Its harbor. Hut unfortunately for tho
foreigners who try to llvo thcro fow
places havo such an appnlllng heat, a
heat which a Dutch traveler described
as "so Intcnso that It burned tho mar-
row In tho bones, tho sword In Us
scabbard melted llko wax, and the
irems which adorned tho scabbard
wcro reduced to coals."
Muscat Ones Held by Portugal.
Muscat was ono of tho first towns
of this region to fall to tho western
conqueror. In 1G00, Alphonso d'AHm
querquo began hero tho peculiar sys'
tern of domination, religious persccti'
Hon nnd colonisation undertaken by
tho Portugueso In tho tlmo of their
naval supremacy. They held Muscat
ngalnst all attempts at capturo by
Arabs and Turks until tho middle of
tho sixteenth century. Tho forts
nbovo tho town, a lino of fortlllcatlons,
nnd a cathedral remain as evidences
of their occupation.
As tho capital of Oman, Muscat Is
sunnosed to belong to tho Ottoman em
Hire: but, llko other gulf provinces,
It Is necessary fur tho Turk to come
and get It If ho Is to hold It. As ha
has fulled to do this, Muscat Is In
reality ruled by Its own Milton, Whllo
Muscat Is not e political dependency
of tho llrltlsh empire as Is Aden, It Is
practically under the suzerainty of the
Indian government This was brought
about early In tho last century, when
It was believed that Napoleon wns
about to seize Muscat as n base for
attack upon India, through a treaty
of Tfhlch ono of tho stipulations was
"that tho friendship of tho two states
may remain unshook to tho end of
time, nnd until tho sun nnd moon havo
finished their revolving careers."
Muscat has, however, proved for
years a constnnt sourco of trouble to
tho British, by being tho headquarters
of supplies for tho persistent nnd
cunning Through tho pro-
visions of an old treaty certain Euro-
pean nations have tho right to ship
anas and munitions to Muscat. Thcro
they are purchased by unscrupulous
dealers, loaded upon dhows and land
cd upon the coasts of Persia or Hnlu
Chilian to bo transported by enrnva
tnln the Interior of Asia. Through
i
this sourco arms and ammunition
reached tho Africans of tho Red sea
coast, tho Afghan army nnd every
Afghan with money enough to buy a
rifle, the Htll tribes of India and Per-
sian and Arabian revolutionists.
Along the Arabian Coast.
From our steamship wo catch a
gllmpso now and then on the Arabian
coast of low d
houses clustered around a minaret.
On tho opposite coast Is to bo dis
cerned a forlorn llttlo town built upon
the ruins of tho great trading city of
Jask. Hero was tho site of tho first
English factory on Persian soil, built
In 1017, nnd hero the wires of tho Indo
European telegraph line, after travel'
Ing overland from Knrnchl, disappear
under tho waters of the gulf, to reap-
pear COO miles away at Dushlro to
complote their, long Journey to west'
em Europe. Tho shlmnl, tho dreaded
wind and rain squall of tho region
uddenly settles down upon the vessel
and seems for n tlmo about to drlvo It
upon tho rocks. Hut as suddenly as
they came, tho thick, black clouds lirt.
As they roll away thcro appear ahead
a rocky promontory Jutting northward
out Into the sen nnd behind It rising
to tho height of 7,000 feet from tho
waves that pound nt Its bnso the
mighty unscalnblo rock of Muscndan,
It towers n gigantic citadel built by
naturo guarding tho cntrnnco to tho
gulf.
Tho low, crescent-shape- d const, ol
which the vessel Is abreast, Is broken
hero and thero by cliffs rising sheer
out of tho sen. Itchlnd, rlso rango at'
tcr rango of reddish hills, and far In
tho distance tho shadowy peaks of
South Persian mountains. Tho wuter
Is studded with Islands, somo scarcely
mora than rocky plnnncles, others rich
In tho green of tropical growth and
showing minarets nnd mat roofs of vll
lages. Hero In this green bend much
of tho modern history of tho gulf was
made. Here after the captura of Mus.
cat camo Albuqucrquo to continue his
conquest In tho nnmo of Portugal, nnd
following him tho Dutch, French and
English In their early struggle for
Eastern dominion.
Dullt on nulns of Ormuz.
Tho only port of entry Is Itnndc
AbtmKl, onco the starting point for tho
great rnrnvnn Inido to Shtraz and
southern Persia, bow n Rorry llttlo vll
lngp with a shore line of stono nnd
mud structures that may In tho past
have been defenses but nro today
merely screens to the poor building
behind them. Hut Ilnmler Abbnsl, old
and ragged as It looks, Is built upon
tho ruins of another town, ancient Or
muz. Its crumbling piers nhd founda
Hons of public buildings and pnlaccs
show Hint Ormuz must havo been
place of wealth and Importance,
i
whltc-wnlle-
it
was at least n prlzo worthy of fre
quent raids of Tartar horsemen, raids
so frequent that tho Inhabitants rath
cr than suffer their wealth nnd trade
to bo thus Imperiled moved their town
to an Island four miles from tho main
land.
Tho eastern coast Is rough nnd for
bidding! tho cliffs drop In sheer prccl
nlces of hundreds of feet und the
shoro waters aro strewn thick with
dangerous reefs nnd hidden perils to
tho seaman. Naturo generously aids
Persia In keeping hcrccreta and hold
trig the veil of her cxcluslveness,
Thero Is no port of largo vessels until
Ilushlro is reached, near tha head of
tho gulf, uushlre Is tho largest town
and tho most Important commercially
of tho coast.
One Result
"Why do you persist In letting that
fako doctor treat your vwos throat?
"Doctor's all right, fiho can't speak
above a whisper now,"
TJOt CAiKIO0 NWS. .....
Weaf Sealskins,
Latest Request
New Tork. The American govern
ment Is interested in tho exploitation
of sealskin. That Is n sentence preg
nant with significance. It means ono
things to Iloovcrlzo on tho other furs
and uso tho kind which tha Pacific
coast produces, writes a leading fash-
ion correspondent.
It Is said that tho dyes and tho pre
paration of fur for costumo usngo aro
xceptlonnlly good. Tho story goes
that qulto a degree of sharp Irritation
has been caused among ccrtnln groups
of Individuals concerning tho dyeing
knowledge thnt St. Louis has mndo her
own. Whatever tho outcomo of tho
Irritation, the fact remains that the
fur pcoplo say that women hnvo noth-
ing to fear from tho grade, tho quality
or tho coloration of tho fur thnt will
bear the American label.
Evcryono does not know tho extra
ordinary situation which was develop
ed In tho fur trado bcroro tho war
broke. Tho simplest piece of Ameri-
can peltry that an American girl wors
had probably mndo a llttlo Journey halt
around the world and was far moro
traveled than its possessor. Tou could
catch a 'coon In Georgia, send it to
London for preparation, across the
English channel to Franco to havo
stylo nnd finish put Into it, then, from
port In France to an Atlantic port,
and Anally Journey it across the con
tinent, drop it into various places, well
known and unknown, and soli it to an
American woman.
Such was tho fate of a piece of fur.
Today our peltry stays at home. We
can catch a 'coon in Georgia, an opos
sum In Alabama, trap a mink In New
England, get together all tho cats and
rats the nation docs not need, and turn
them out between St. Louis, New York,
Chicago and San Francisco Into n mot'
ley array of admlrablo furs.
Wilt Push Native Sealskins.
Fostering this condition Is tho Amer
ican government. Our natlvo seal
akin will bo pushed to tho limit of ex
ploltation as n fashlonablo fur, and
there Is no reason for women to linger
far behind ttho government In Its de-Bi-
to hnvo these skins sold In a steady
fashion.
Tho reason for the enthusiasm on
tho part of tho majority of women for
this soft and pllablo fur, Is its effect
upon tho human face and figure. It Is
singularly attractive to flesh and bone,
It falls Into supplo folds; It brings out
tho best in a complexion. Ilaccoon,
opossum, skunk and all tho other long'
linlrcd furs nro stylish, ono admits, but
they aro not becoming. Sliver foxes
pro graceful enough In their unduln
lions and tha hairs are soft enough to
keep n woman's faco gentto and fern'
lnlnc, but when a stiff .haired fur Is put
ngalnst the cbln, tho features are hnrd
tened as though a cold wind had passed
over them.
Paris is augmenting the use of scat'
Bkln. Capes aro mndo with 18 and 20- -
Inch borders of It; skirts aro mndo
with tlontlng panels of it lined with
chiffon j medieval cuirasses of heavy
fcmuro dercd satin that show a glint of
Bilk and metal In tho design havo long,
tncdlevnl sleovcs of American sealskin
Which tlnro over tho knuckles.
The sealskin sacqua wilt come back
with tho ostrich feather. Thcso havo
always been associated In tho minds
bt those who remember tho days of old,
When tho height of bliss to n fashion- -
Dlilo woman was a summer in Sara-
toga, a pair of drop solltalro earrings,
h short, ttntrlmmed sealskin sarquo
nnd n hat ornamented with two or
moro long, floating ostrich plumes.
Tho diamond enrrlngs will not re
turn to fashion, but the ostrich fenther
tind tho sealskin coat wilt come out on
tho primrose path of fashion In the
early autumn.
The women of England nnd Franco
bnvo led tho way. The ostrich plums
Beaded Motifs Are Used
Tho fashion for black evening and
dinner gowns, now that dancing Is los
ing some of its popularity, nas lea to
corresponding changes in other details
of dress. Many women wishing to bo
properly gowned for various occasions,
without much effort on their part have
adopted rather elaborate dark dresses.
Dark accessories aro tho natural se-
quence to this almost universal epi-
demic ot somber frocks. Iridescent
beads, spangles and sequins are used
to relievo tho monotony and n flash ot
light Is the effect of n waving fan of
Iridescent spangles. A frock recently
displayed was of black taffeta, dull
enough by Itself, but iridescent beads,
applied in d motif on the
pron transfoimed it
Gaudy Underwear.
When underclothes set out to bo dif
ferent these days they take to chiffon
and ell sorts and conditions of bright
tad outer shades. Judged from a
sttudard of some years past, they, look
was first demanded by those who made
money In munitions and had to spend
It on the symbols of luxury; but boos
tho French women took It up for its
beauty and again we hnve soft felt bats
wini uiuo find roso limit, piock ana
brown thickly curled ostrich plumes
flontlng nrnund tho crown and drop-
ping down on the shoulder.
Ono of tho imiw Ula of millinery
shows n hati thjit .has a, Joffro blue
plumo pulled "oro'und over tho left
shoulder llko n curl, and ono gots a
quick, flashing backwnrd gllmpso of
thoso women cf royal .Franco who
hunted through tho forests with a
plumo down their back and a falcon ta
their hand.
New 8ults Show Pe'ltry.
Tho American designers, as well as
thoso In France, nro taking tlmo by
tho forelock and exhibiting uutumn
gowns that may bo bought at the pres
ent moment and worn at summer ts
cool enough to mako fur endur
able.
To tho outsider, tho very thought ot
peltry In our hot, humid cltmato dur
ing July nnd August, Is depressing; but
thcro aro thousands who aro not so
easily depressed by n circumstance
This frock Is In medieval effect and
Is built of nreen cloth and black satin,
which Is embroidered with white An
gora wool. There Is a band of white
fox on the skirt, and a collar of this
fox at the back of the blouse.
I.,... i i. .. ......over which luvy iiuvu mil vumrui.
They want fur; they like to wear itj
and it plcaBCS them to mako a piquant
contrast between their costumo and tho
thermometer.
Therefore, the designers wilt let
them havo their way. They not only
glvo them separate ploccs of fur, but
gowns trimmed with it, capes bordered
with It nnd blouses heaped with it.
Mind you, they aro not stingy about
fur on thcso now clothes, There Is not
n tiny frtngo of it on a chiffon ruffle.
as In other days, but it is used In a
bold and lavish manner, such as 20- -
inch bands, medieval sleovcs and hugs
girdles with bows at tho back.
It does not toko superfine reckoning
to rcallzo that tho American sealskin Is
about tho only fur thnt can bo used In
this generous fashion. Tha stlff-halrc- d
pelts cannot bo manipulated Into pieces
of a garment: they must remain as
separata entitles used as accessories.
(Copyright, 1511. by the McClure Newspa
per ujrnaicaie.)
llko anything but underclothes, bull
onco tho mind becomes attuned to the
idea they grow more and moro fascin-
ating. For Instance, there is a com
bination of camisole and petticoat
made ot orchid gcorgetto frilled all
round Us edges with tiny plattlngs ot
the samo material. Thon, by way ot
diversion, thcro aro old bluo ribbons
put on In sort of garlands, looped hers
and thcro In unexpected places, and
knotted In beautiful llttlo rosettes,
Dlack and deep purple for nightgowns
and combinations are lovely to look
upon. There aro many cases when
white is not the most becoming color
in tho world and pink has had its
day. Women wilt forover tovo pink,
bnt they havo loved it too well for un
derclothes, nnd It has grown monoton
ous.
Edging for Veils.
Paris favors ribbon ot n contrastlni
fcno as an edging on even the laost dohV
cato tulle veils.
DOCTOR URGED
AN OPERATION
ImImu! I took Lydta E. Pink- -
k&m's Vegetable Cora pound
and Wm Cured.
n. til...... M.I IIMu.U fanftfVIUmv., mm
.i.l ivy, J . vI suffered from organic troubles, nwr--
v outness ana neaa-ach- es
and every
month would have ta
stay In bed most of
the time. Treat-
ments would relieve
me for a time but
mv doctor was al
ways urging me ta
nave an operation.
My sitter asked ma
io try LvdlaE. Pink- -
h a m's
Compound bof orf contenting to a afl .operation. I tookJ five bottles of ItandI it baa completely
cured me and my
work Is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me." Nellie D.
llRtTTiNOHAU, 609 Calverton ltd., Balti-
more, Md.
It is only natural for any woman to
dread the thought of an operation. So
many women nave Den resiorea u
health by this famous remedy, Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, after
an operation nas oeen auviseo ui n
will pay any woman who suffers from
such ailments to consider trying It be-
fore submitting to such a trying (wdeav
Fuel shortage was responsible foi
tho shutting down of very many brick
works In Denmark last year.
Don't be milled. Atk far Red Crott
Tt. Illue. Makti heiutlful whlla clothe.
At all rood grocers. Adv.
Make Fun of "Hymn of Hate."
"Tho German 'Hymn of Hato' bids
fair to becoino ono of England's na-
tional songs," writes MaJ. Eric Fisher
Wood In "Tho Notebook of nn
Ofllccr," "Just as derisive 'Van-ke- c
Doodle,' first composed and played
by tho musicians of llrltlsh troops
early In tho American revolution, was
later, on tha occasion of their final sur
render nt Yorktown, played nt them
by the bands ot tho Continental army
and subsequently became one of Amer
ica's national songs, having today n
popularity rivaled only by 'Dixie.' It
Is truly an extraordinary sight to sco a
llrltlsh rcglnrt'iit on tho match singing
tho 'Hymn of Hatu' tit tho top of their
lungs nnd nt tho chorus to hear fomo
clenr tenor video sing out, 'Whom do
wo hatu?' and then tho whole battal-
ion's reply lit a voice of thunder
'l.',u.lo,l '
Knew From' 8id Experience.
Mother wild lluddy would havo to
sprinkle Iho lawn nnd flowers every
evening till It mined; ho hail been do
ing It for over n week, and was getting
pretty tired of his Job, as tho water
pressure was low, and it took him
qulto n little whllo till ho hud every
thing watered. Klnnlly ono evening ho
snld to his mother, "Let's all havo n
picnic tomorrow, and It will be sure lo
rnln."
Pretension Isn't
nover protends.
Vegetable
Intelli-
gence
natural nature
Balances
as between POSTUM
and other table
beverages
is in favor of the?WholesomeHeEklttofUl
drink.
PQSTUM
U all this and more.
It's most delicious.
Besides there's no
waste and these
re days when one
should Save. IVy
POSTUM
RIdBC
RMS
GOOD HIGHWAYS SAVED PARIS
Example of French Capital Cited to
Pren Home Plan of Improved
Roads In Thli Country.
Tlio congestion of tralllc which ha
no seriously hnndlcnppcd wnr prepara-
tions and InduHtrlul and comracrclnl
activity during tho taut few month
liai emphasized to nil tho vital Impor-tanc- o
of good ronds. Tho shortago of
freight cars ha caused tho govern-
ment to recommend tho use of motor
truck for handling freight on short
hauls, In order to savo freight-ca- r
caulnmcnt for Ions hauls. Freight can'
not bo successfully handled by motor
trucks without good roads.
Tliero lo also a growing tendency on
tho Dart of manufacturers nnd whole
solera to havo their salesmen travel by
automobllo Instead of by railroad
trains, writes 0. S. Illcman, president
of a largo motorcar concern, In Chi
cago Post. This also further helps to
eolvo the traffic problem. Dut tho
tenslvo use of trucks for cross-countr- y
hnullng and of passenger automobiles
by salesmen and others, Insteud of
traveling br train, will depend to a
largo extent upon road conditions.
It alio occurs to mo that slnco our
transportation facilities havo been bo
seriously overtaxed by extra traffic re-
sulting from our war preparations to
date, tho enormous Incrcaso In war
activities for which preparations aro
now being mado will result In further
icrlous delays, unless a largo portion
of tho traffic can be handled by motor-
trucks. In order to npproclato tho Im-
portance of fcood roads from a military
standpoint, wo hnvo only to recall tho
fact that In all probability Tarls would
havo boon captured by tho Oeraian
army In their first great drlvo had It
not been that tho excellent French
roads permitted tho quick concen-
trating of French troops by means of
motortrucks, passenger automobiles
and taxlcabs, which played so Impor-
tant a part In helping out tho French
railroad Bystcm.
Tho prosperity of any country and
tho advanco of civilization aro always
measured by tho transportation faclll- -
Convoy of Rapld-FI- r Cannon en Wag
to Front In France.
ties. A a manufacturer of motorcar,
tho good roads problem has been
bright very forcibly to my attention
and I havo given tho subject tnucU
thought and study. It Is my Arm con
vlctlon that the continued prosperity
of this country and the quick and ef-
ficient handling of war preparation!
cannot be better promoted than by
keeping our streets and highways Is
tlrst-cta- s condition, I believe what-
ever expenditures aro necessary to thli
end should be made.
NOW CALL ROADS MILITARY
Sill Before 8enate Bays Government
8hould Assist In Keeping High-
way In Repair.
Abtllbeforo tho acnato says all statu
roads used by the government should
bo treated as military highway and
tho government should assist In keep
lng them In repair. Tho bill wns In-
troduced by Senator J. T, Smith, who
has Investigated tho deterioration of
iho Maryland highway system. The
hilt states tho government I not to
contribute mora than two-third- s of tht
tnoucy for repairs nor mora thah e
000 per mile. It has gone to tho sea
ate commtttoo on appropriations.
TUX GAWtMOeO
WAS1WGTOK
5mUGlTS
Would Do Many and Varied Things With a Million
Nothing Is more refreshing than n cholco bit of Idiocy
work that requires a doulilo portion of brains. Which
accounts for tho hereby quoted proposition: "If somebody gave you n million
iflwwsjt-- fc mi
PWieV50
dollars this nfternoon wouiu you
UD ",0 mornlngl"
IICVER I1EYER Tho answers were whnt dear
CfT flAWuED, Venus would call
a mq I WOULD Ono hlg youngster, who was keep--
WRrrF Ing with tho admitted
million
htm phono
off. hobnobbing with
o
Inconsistencies hens,
his chicken enough mako
understood th"
tako moro than nny little old measly million keep him from to got
tho best paper ovci out time statement Indorsed
For that matter, oven one Insignificant sldo comb In tho crowd whoso
Imnirlnnllnn un.n'l lnlln i.linlli.ll In In Salary lind WllO UKlll
know Exception's ovcrydny nnmo could hnvo predicted, without curds or
crystal hall, that tho big half of any fortune that should over como way
go toward the honest helping that universal relative, brother
man and whllo she considering Hxcoption hud already gono cm record.
had million dollnrs would buy orclmrd and hoard It
for llko hlo landlady used to mako.
duco
long
mlSO
bean
soup
No Long for This
Is n spcclnl delivery boy this town who Is going to turn toTIIE11E bright, successful mnn clover crook, It Is lmrd to tell which,
but you form your own opinion nfter I tell you what ho did the other
day. Educators havo theory tnat
"badness" Is often of pent-u- p
energy, and that tho samo tnlcr, tor
mischief shown by many boys. It
turned to good Is tho very
talent that will tnnku the boy suc-
cessful In oftor life,
Itcmcmbcr that In considering tho
following:
This young fellow delivered n spe-
cial delivery letter, with tho familiar
bluo stamp showing boy riding
a blcyclo to a certain rcsldcnco
Joneses, mi
n might In
to to tho a
day Another, n
fcmlnlno
of (it
to
Mutlncllv
to helping
on a
lllrtliro n (
would
If a n
In
n or a
may
n
a spcclus
a on
on
JEsE--
mrir
5
WASHINGTON.
Journey Downtown Youngster
KETCH
CUAa
OQM Hli
OFFICE
In tho northwest section. It an nnartment house. Tho boy rang tho hell
In tho but, receiving no tnswer, mounted tho steps to tho
apartment in question.
Still no answer. tho boy rani; the bell In tho next nnartment, nnd
when a woman answered bell asked It she would take tho letter
absentee.
"Why, you had .bettor tako that letter down to Sir. ofllcc,'
said tho woman.
"Yes, mam," said tho boy, and departed.
When come to the of mall boxes, stopped, looked around, nnd
acted. did not hcslmto In tho IcobI. Ills power of decision very
good, l'owcr of decision Is a flno thing, too.
calmly toro tho special delivery stamp tho letter, nnd dropped tho
missive Into tho proper mall box, making It appear ns If tho regular mullmnn
ucuvcrcu u.
Real Estate Man Thinks Women Talk Too Much
TWO women wcro being shown nn apartment an agent. Sure, It Is
posslhlo to get an apartment In Washington If you know where. That'
tho trouble, knowing whero they are. Those women know, evidently, becnuso
there they were, being shown around
DOHTLCT
iTtfACEKT
FOOL tOll
fM OriLT
roaw
APARTMENT'
ABOUT Tfc
32
HieWl.
"warlous."
applause.
channels,
downstairs
cstato himself.
steps
npnrt
friend
Indies,
Smith,
about apartment going
cstato
waiting women.
about apartment," Smith, falling utterly ngent
worse, It wouldn't dlffercnco
gentleman, because happened
always paid check,
dears." breathed Smith, "don't ngent
apartment. stops "
Then n whirlwind of advice, which prospective tenants
In rncprlv as agent.
That worthy began to blush, must confessed,
began a llttlo themselves, innocent Bmitn right
"You know," continued, apartment exactly What
U ha irolnir to chnreo
"Sixty dollars," ladles.
mine," Mrs. Smith.
me
tho
the
the
tho
over tho
tho
coin'
hall,
tho
roal man
tho trio tho
wno from
ment but Mrs. the two
Mrs. to
sold "Vou tell us
Tho rent
feet "I Bure tell you
that said Mrs. to tho
And. what was have any she had seen
that that she had never laid eye snld
hor life. She
"My Mrs. you tho fool you on
that Ask him tho sink that and
came tho two
tiuilr did tho
nnd the two
to Mrs. on
she Is llko
It)"
said of the two
"I pay $90 said tho
Pet Polly Went to Gladden More Lonesome Person
MAN In search of congenial companionship went to a bird storo buyA s carrot that talk. wcro no conversationalists In
tacked In another direction a specially suggested but, disap
pointed, returned to first base,
owner of th toro. nlway to
please a customer, considered caso ,
nniirt tmm Un flnnntlal nsnect! WlWttI
buck later, colonel, and
If I can't And a tnlker yon."
So the colonel roan went off and
returned at tlmo sot, to And a
knowing green polly posed near the
counter on a perch. And of course
man extended social greetings,
telio, "oily!"
rot responded with
up u
midden possibly
chief for
stepped out
run
it " would
by
his
of. our
wns
ho liu
out bo
It,
0 3
YA "WIT
fte
TO
wns
So
ho for
tho
ho row ho
wns
off
una
by
1
ASK tliri
Mr.
Ho
Ho
passed
should Issuo forth nn
Smith, of
"Oh, so glad
you," Indy.
this wo to
rent."
agent had slopped,
tho about
thrco away.
sco
made It
It on
agent In by
about up,
It women
blush kept
"that mine.
you for
for
to
could There stock, so
ho for Tolly,
ready
"Come
I'll see for
by the
As up
see
ono con
aro
for Ito was
can
nil
let
be
nut
one
oft
iau.w spontaneousuoss. "Hello, colonel I" That settled tho deal.
And ... a long time mere uvea in this town a lonesome man porson nnd
knowing parrot who called out to each other at every coming and going:
"Hollo, I'ollyl"
"Hello. Colonel I"
It wasn't much, of course, but It was something. And tho colonel was old
cnouiiu to hare learned that every little counts. And he was entirely satisfied
with tho social gift of his friend until Just a llttlo while ago ho
found a loncsoracr person wan nimseir, wno wus blind and wanted a parrot
that could talk, So, after a battle that would have made tho Medes ami
I'erstans look silly, ho turned tho bird over to a new owner and now In this
town there u a lonesome old woman wno call out to her companion i
"Hello, VollI"
A Bird in the Hand
(Bpecnil Information Bervlct, United mates Department of Asrlcultufe.)
PREPARE NOW TO RAISE POULTRY
A, Early Hatched White B, Early Hatched Barred Rock)
C u, Fowls.
PURCHASE FOWLS
urn
Leghorn Plymouth
d
IN FALL SEASON
Autumn Is Time for City Man to
Begin Preparations for Op-
erating Hen Yard.
GOOD PULLETS ARE FAVORtD
Advlee of Experienced Poultry Raiser
Will Greatly Assist Amateur One
.( Qeneral.Purpote Breeds Is
Preferable.
Tho best way for tho city poultry
keeper to procuro hens Is to purchase
them In tho fall. An effort should bo
mado to obtain pullets rather than
older hens, and tho pullets selected
should bo well matured, no that they
will begin tu lay beforo cold weather.
Evidences of tho maturity of pullets
aro tho development and red color of
tho comb nnd n slzo and growth which
oro good for tho breed or variety. Hens
will lay llttlo or no eggs during tho
fall and early winter whllo they aro
molting. d pullets, how-
ever, should lay fairly well during this
period, so that nn Immediate return is
realised from tho Investment.
M
Advlri Helps Inexperienced.
When pullets aro tu bo purchased,
It Is well it possible, to go to somo farm-
er or poultryinan who may bo known
to tho prospective purchaser. In some
cases It may pay to mako arrangements
with tho farmer to ralso tho desired
number of pullets at an agreed price,
Whero tho householder docs not imvo
nn opportunity to go Into tho country
for Ida pullets, he can often pick them
out among tho llvo poultry Bhlpped Into
tho city to bo marketed.
Tho advlco of someono who know
poultry should bo sought to mako suro
that pullets or young hens aro obtained
nnd that tho stock Is healthy, Often
locnl poultry associations aro glad to
help tho prospective poultry keeper to
get Btock by putting him In communi
cation with somo of Its member hav-
ing stock for sale. Sometimes boards
of trade, or chambers of commerce oro
glad to help bring togelhor the pro
spective purchaser and the poultry
raiser.
Kind of Fowls to keep.
Householders usually desire not only
eggs for tho table and for cooking, but
also an occasional chicken to cnt. For
this reason one of the. general-purpos- e
breeds, such as tho Plymouth Hock,
Wyandotte, Ilhodo Island lied, or
Orpington, Is prefcrablo to the smaller
egg breeds, such as the L.cgnorns. not
only do tho mature fowls of theso
breeds, becnuso of their larger size,
mako better tnblo fowls tnnn the Leg'
horns, but tho young chickens for tho
somo renson mako better friers and
roasters, whereas chickens of the egg
breeds aro only suitable for the small- -
r broilers.
:
Don't Overstock Hn Yard.
Tho slzo of tho flock which can bo
float elUclently kept will depend first
-- 13
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upon tho spneo nvnltnhlo nnd second
upon the amount of tnblo scraps or
other wnsto which Is nvnlhihlo for feed.
It Is n mlstnko to try to overstock tho
nvnllnlilu (space. Itettcr results will bo
obtained from n few henr. In n email
yard than from n larger number. Tho
backyard poultry (lack rarely will con-
sist of over 'M or 23 hens nnd In many
cases nf no moro than eight or ten, or
occasionally of only three or four.
I'or n Mock of 20 to lift hens n spneo of
not less than SS by SO feet should be
nvallalilo for n yard. Whero less spneo
Is available, Iho slr.o of tho Mock should
ho reduced, allowing on tho nvcrugo SO
to 00 square feet per bird.
A few hens aro sometimes kept suc-
cessfully wllh it smaller yard iillow-nnc- o
than this, hut If tho spneo Is avall-ahl- e
n ). rd of tho slzo Indicated -- liould
be used.
Helping Village and Town.
Duly does not stop with tho
raising of poultry products suf-
ficient to feed tho homo folks
on tho farm. Many village peo-
ple will hnvo to look to the near-
by farm for poultry or probably
go without. Many people In
town hnvo not even r hack ynrd
and cannot maintain n laying
flock. Theso folks look to tho
farm for fresh eggs and chick-
ens for tho table. Dozens of
pcnplo In near-b- villages and
towns would gladly havo a back-
yard dock It It could to pro-
cured near home. Tho farmer
should rear extra pullet to help
fill this call from tho village nnd
town.
K
Determining Chickens' Age.
A common way of testing the age ot
dressed poultry, as described by homo
economics specialists of tho united
States department of agriculture, Is to
tnko between thumb and finger tho end
ot the breastbone, farthest from tho
head, nnd attempt to bend It to ono
side. In a very young bird, such as a
"broiler" chicken or n green goose, It
wilt be easily bent, llko tho carttlago
In tho human car; In a bird a year or
so old It will bo brittle, and In an old
bird, tough and hard to bend or break.
Tricky dealer have been known to
break tho end of tho brcaslbono be-
foro showing tho bird, thus rendering
the test useless.
Poultry Paragraphs.
Don't keep n male bird nfter
ftho hatching season. Hons laynm tt'nll u'llltnflf n ftintn T
Don't overstock your land.
Purchase d ptllets
rather than hens.
Mako tho poultry house dry
and frco from drafts, but allow
for ventilation.
Keep tho homo nnd yard
clean.
Orow somo green crop In tho Jynra.
Spado up tho ynrd frequently.
Feed tablo scraps and kitchen
wnsto.
Keep hens frco from Ilea nnd
the houso frco from raltos.
a e)
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. F. Thompson, a wdll known
stockman of the Audio country,
was a Cnrrizoxn visitor Tuesday.
10 pounds best radc pure lard.
$3,00; 5 pounds, $1.50; 3 pounds,
$1.00., Advance cojiiponiKl, 10
IhmumIh, $2.60; 5 pounds, $1.30;
3 pound!), 75 cents. Groom ,
Phonos 46 nnd 65.
Tom McDonald, the Mocking
Ilird (jap raiicliman, spent several
days lierc this week. lie was
looking for range for his cattle,
aBhis flection lias not bcuu visited
by sufliciunt uioistttrc to make
grilhu.
Full line of new canvass "Keds"
just the tiling for Summer fool-wO- ar
at Ziogler Uros.
V. I, Hroocke, a prosperous
farmer of tliu Little Creek coun-
try, was in our midst the early
part of the week.
,
We have added another phone
for better service. All phone or-
ders given prompt and careful at-
tention. Groom's, phone 16 and
ns.
For the couvlonance of our
customers, and to avoid long
waits, we have added another
phone, so if No, 2'), is busy call
No. 70, and you will gut immedi-
ate attuutiou, tfieglcr Brothers.
Mrs. P. A. Pierce, who has
been viiititig Mr. and Mrs. M.'U.
Fiuley, returned to Koswcll to-
day. Sli was accompanied by
Mr. Finlcy, who drove his car.
!lacon and ham advanced about
$2.00 per hundred this week. How
is the time to buy at our special
price. Groom's, phones 46 and 65.
Mrs. 11, L. Stimmel and the
children returned Saturday morn
iug from Las Vegas, where for a
mouth they ave been visiting
Mrs. SliMiincl's mother.
Mis Ileatricc McClcucghau, of
Kuoxvilte, Tennessee, is expected
to arrive soon for an extended
visit with her aunt, Mrs. J. 11.
French.
Mrs. T. A. Spencer and child
ren and the Holland children,
.who have been at Ueriuosa Ileach,
California the past three mouths,
returned home Friday. Mrs. Mo
, Donald, who was with them, re
maiucd with another daughter
for a time,
. Mrs. Straloy and Mrs. Turner,
respectively Chairman and sccrc
iary of the Audio Kcd Cross
auxiliary, wore in Carrlsioao Tues
day.
You will save nionoy on your
iluxt grocery list if you buy it at
the Carrizozo Trading Co.
Mrs. J. 3. Koss and sou, Charlie,
left Saturday for a visit with rel-
atives in Oklahoma and Missouri.
They will return about September
first.
Harold, tliu son of
Or. ami Mrs. H. B. Pine, is mute
ill atid wni brought here to the
Hutilly home ftom White Uli
WwtiiMdtjr. tHt ajinptnuw first
np pern rod to iuflfotte appeurlicitii,
but Inter lie cttiptmrtd to be stif-ftrit- if
from an attack of typhoid
twtt.
P. R. Phillipi was hero Mon-
day from Alto. He reports an
abundance of rain in the mouu-Ui- u
country end everything go--
tug atio.
Mr ami Mr Hoy Haird left
SatUrilny for Menard, Texas. Roy
expects to be called to the colors
Hi till near future and pending
UlBeall will visit his parents and
rjjBO.Mrs. Haird'sat Mason, Texas,
M'r. and Mrs. Ilaird will be missed
(tJUQlig tlltir friends here and it
is Hoped they will return wlun
tile ainuko of battle ha. cleared
awa,
Albert Z&tgior, of the firm of
Zelglcr Brothers, left Saturday
night for the oust to mtrohtfse a
fall stock of .goods for his firm.
The purchase of a stock of goods
under present conditions require
acumen, ability and experience
the perception to select what cus-
tomers must have and what con
ditions warrant. Mr. Zciglcr pos-
sesses these qualities and will
confine his purchases to the seri-
ous demands and at the same
time secure a stock "f goods that
will meet every demand.
No. 2 Standard tomatoes, 15,
17 yi and 20 cents a can. No. 2,
com, 15, 1"X and 25 cents a can.
Groom's, phones 46 and 65.
Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll and daugh
ter, Harriett, leave today on No.
3 for 151 Paso to accompany Miss
Frances Wilson that far on her
return to her home in San Auto
nio, Texas. Miss Wilson was
called home earlier than she ex
pected by reason of the fact that
her father, who holds a captain's
commission in the engineer corps,
has been called to active service
Mrs. Kimbcll will return totnor
row, while Harriet will visit t
few days in the Pass City.
Mrs. Kobert 13. Hoffman went
to Uishcc, Arizona, for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. W. II. Dal
ghlish.
Now You Can Help and
What You Can Save
Three times eacli day every
American has opportunity to be
of direct, practical help to the
men on the battle front.
Save sugar. Two pounds per
person per month is the Auicri
can honor-ratio- n. Try to cat less
and add to the national surplus
for canning. Do this that the
fighting forces may he kept ful-
ly supplied, and that England,
France and Italy may receive
their greater restricted require-
ments.
Save beef, food for fighting
men. Save the large carcasses
for them by restricting yourself
to small cuts, and
triuimings-heart- s, tongues, liv-
ers. We have enough increase
supply of pork this summer to
permit economical expansion in
its use to relieve the pressure on
beef.
Save wheat. - Keep on Having,
though the harvest is large.
Build up war reserves by persis-
tent conservation. Without Amer-
ican wheat saved from the last
harvest the Allied cause would
have been lost. The margin next
year must not be so narrow.
Use fruits. Take advantage of
the natural sugar in fruits. Can
without sugar, or with little su-
gar. Add sugar later, when it
will be more plentiful. Dried
fruits, such as raisins, dates and
figs, have much sugar in them.
Use honey, maple products and
sirups when available.
Bring us your hides and pelts,
we guarantee highest market
price. Carrizozo Trading Co.
ft
rim UAii k i zoriNKa;'
Classified Advertisements
LOST--Hunc- h of a dozen keys
on silver key ring, marked O. W.
W. Leave at this office.
Com, $4 10; Middlings, (Mill
Willi Until), $2.15; Chops, $4.10;
Mixed Chicken-fee- d, $4.25 per
cwl. Special prices on big lots.
Humphrey Bros. I
HUNT. Uuasouablc four
room house, completely ami
beautifully furnished by July 16.
Photic 113.
For Sale Yearling
.
and twotttyear old uereiorii ouiis i uc
'nil,,.. rv. n..nli!
HOUND A Tenuis Kacquut,
call at Oasis Confectionery.
WANTHD-lla- by Calves, Stute
price. Address, Uox 156 Carri- -
zozo, IN. Al.
Up to dale Confectionery
splendidly equipped can make
attractive offer to right party.
Best location in the state for
luncheonette. Address. Oasis
Confectionary, Box 115,Carrizozo,
N. Mcx. tv ti
For Sale Parke Davis Co.'s
Blacklegoids. The Tilsworth Co.
Capitau,
STKAYKD or STOLHN: 25
head of yearlings, heifers and
steers, part branded I) half circle
under on left side, marked under-b- it
right car, overbit left;, others
branded G half circle over on left
side and marked overbit right
car and crop the left. A liberal
reward will be paid for in forma'
tion leadinir to their recovery
lnmiirc at this oflicc.
C. C. Kuowics, who has been
over in the Rio Grande valley the
past three weeks, in the interest
of the Carrizozo smelter, returned
last night. He reports his mission
successful and everything quite
satisfactory.
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
The White Line"
IIOSWKI.t.'CAKIUZOZO STAOIt CO.
106 S. Main, Koswell, N. M.
Phone 351
Carrizozo Oflicc: Western Garage
Phone 80
HUN DAILY AND SUNDAY
HAST HOUND WHST HOUND
3:15..
12:30..
11:45..
11:15..
10 40
Koswell .
Picacho. ,
Tiituic . .
Hondo .
.Lincoln..
10:15 ..Ft. Stanton.
'J:45 .. ..Capitau. . .
8:45 .... Nogal . . .
8:00 . . . Carrizozo . .
7:30
,10:00
10:25
10:50
11:20
11:50
12:20
1:20
.
.Notice lor I'ulitlcatlon
.
KMIM
DM'AH't'illSNT Ol'Tltl! INTKIIIOIt
Unltotl BUtti Uml Oflle At UimwsII, N. II.
Anamt 1, 1019.
Notice Inlnrebjr ln llml Jitli (Unrips ot(,'iiriliiiiii. N. M . wlio, en AURtut 1, Hit, mail
III). 15.. No.UnuW. for SHU, BmIIuu It Town
lilliRH. ltaiHU lt-i- N. M. I". MurMlftn. tins
Hlwl nolle lit lulmition lo malm throe ir
ntf. tu Mtftblirli claim t tli" lan-- at'OTa
lioforo l.lllia Mrl'limi! Hcott, U, H.
hilinr olllo. HI Cnrtliiiin, N. M.. cm
Hf.tnilliit 10, IMS.
Claimant name wltuMi Aiiiliillo II.
jkiun)i, iUlWUitlMl, Jlin II' dwiruc Flnnmlo
lh Venn, nil (if Onrrliuto, N. M
KJIMItrr I'AITON,
AjUi " IUiiMf.
VOUR
DOLLAR
HAS A
t
"LONG REACJ"
ATOUR STORE
NOW
2:00
Just A rrived, A New
Shipment, of
Georgette Crepe
and
Crepe de Chine
Silk Waists
from
C to
Among the ncwral Georgette Cropc Waists,
fashion favors ttie round collars to a surprising
degree. Here aru the new round collars, ar-
ranged in pin tucking; others of frills, Too,
the tailored styles arc very popular, and quite
a number of these are shown with tliu new
comers,
.Also, some very pretty stripe in Silk Wash
Waists, pu diBplay now, and offering splendid
values.
ZIEGLER BROS.
BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cat s arc hard lo obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we linve them on hand
Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than evor to do your work. No delays, prompt service.
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
Vu carry at all times it line of Ford parts
and
iMail Orders Promptly Filled
Western Garage
Our Terms Cash
We carry the largest stock in the Southwest. Freight pre-
paid, cry job guaranteed. Write for designs and estimates.
Bowers rioiuunent Company
215 Fast Central Albuquerque. N. M.
Just Give Us a Trial And we will prove
to you that we can save you money
Remember, we have the best brands Hint money enn buy
We offer the following
Chnrm Tomatoes, No 2, 15c Swift White Soap, 5 burs
Chnrm Tomatoes, No. 3,
25c; Two for . . 45c
Standard Corn and Peas,
20c; Two for . . . 35c
t
.75
complete
accessories
v
:
.
for
Smrill Milk, doz.
Tall Milk, doz. .
Tar Soap, bar .
Pumo Soap, bar
25c
70c
$1.60
' sc
5e
OUR DRY GOODS STOCK IS COMPLETE
Carrizozo Trading
Company - Carrizozo, N. M.
Phone Two-On- e Office lop
